
Galloping Ghost 
Yost Fears Repetition ot "Granl'e" 

Affair 

Fair, Warmer 
IOWA-Fair, warmer In north
Oftltrai porilon today; tomorrow 
l'enerall7 fair, warmer In central 

(See Story pare 3) aDd eut. 
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Famous Choir to Sing Here Fire Delays Steamer Only 10 Hours 
• •• • ••• ••• 

Captain Reports No Panic Du ring FIre; Yes el Docks Friday 

NEW YORK, Oct. 26 (AP)- at his Hudson river pier at 7 sages which stopped radio traffic 
The S. S. Deutschland's victory p.m. Friday, about 10 hours late. !llong the seaboard and started 
over fire-a new saga of the sea None of the 591 passengers or feven vessels at full steam to her 

Western Hemisphere · ;:;, 
To Be Protected-F. R.~~. 

aid. 
-was told today by officers and 392 members of the crew was Two of them, the S. S. Ameri-

Government's Mystery Witness, Miss 
Santa De Wanger, Testifies That Spies 
Met Often at Her Long Island Home 

passengers as the German liner injured in the desperate fight. . can Traveler and the Norwegian 
~teatned toward New York. "There was no panic," Captain whaler Europe, arrived at hel 

After directing an eight and one Steincke told the Associated side just as the last flame was 
·half hour fight to extinguish Press by radio telephone. "Every- smothered. Given the Deutsch
a below - deck blaze which was body was very quiet at the time. land's thanks, they went on their 
discovered last night whiLe the There was tranquility." way. 
vessel was 200 miles off Cape The storles of passengers bore Captain Steincke said: "The NEW YORK, Oct. 26 (AP) - States warplane secrets and iden· 

The government's heralded "roys- tilled him as the "Mr. Voss" who 
tery woman" witness, Miss Santa spoke "always in German" with 

Race, Newfoundland, Capt. Karl him out, although for three hours, fire was in number 2 hold where 
Steincke set his engine room tele- lIntil the flames were brought we were carrying a general cargo. 
graph at "full speed." under control, the Deutschland I don't know yet how the fire other alleged conspirators. 

He reported he would dock sent out a series of SOS mes- started. de Wanger, 31, testiIied in federal Earlier a United States customs 

Dinner Heads 
List of Dad's 
Day Meetings 
F. c. Waples Will 
Represent Dads At 
Traditional Banquet 

F. c. Waples of Cedar Rapids, 
president of the University of 

- Iowa Dad's association, will act 

The world-famous Dresden boys' the most famous vocal groups in 
choir will appea!' in Iowa City the world, the choir's appearance 
Nov. 10, it was announced yester- here under the direction of Prof. 

. . Rudolph Mauersberger was the 
day, under the co~blDed auspices result of a chance program cancel-
a! the school of fine arts and the lation of an important middle 
wi!versity concert course. One of I western engagement. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Dresden Boys' Choir 
Will Give Concert-_ 

as toastmaster at the traditional 
Dad's day dinner at 6 p.m. Satur
day in Iowa Union. 

Mr. Waples will represent the 
dads at the dinner, while AI Sor
enson, U of Ames, will represent 
Iowa sons and Phyllis Wassam, 
A4 of Iowa City, will represent the 
daughters. PresIdent Eugene A. 
Gilmore will speak for the univer
sity. 

Sorenson is president of A.F.!., 
senior men's honorary organization, 
and last year was editor of the 
Hawkeye, junior year book. Miss 
Wassam is president of Mortar 
Board, senior women's honorary 
organization. 

Plans are being made to serve 
some 500 guests in Iowa Union at 
the dinner, which Is one ot the 
feature events of the Dad's day 
week end program. 

Prof. Earl E. Harper, director of 
the. school of ..,fine aru; and Iowa 
UnIon, IS faculty chairman of the 
Dad's day committee, while Sor

Choir of 66 
Here Nov. 10 

,---------------. ensen heads the student branch. 

School at Dresden 
Has Continuous History 
Exceeding 700 Years 

Hear~tory 
Pretty Girl Artist Is 

Clawed by Bear 

CLEVELAND, Oct. 26 (AP)
A 600-pound polar bear mauled 
1'Ild clawed pretty Julia Zern
nick, 21 - year - old federal art 

The school of fine arts of the project worker, for 20 minutes 
today, leaving her in critical con

University of Iowa and the uni- ditlon from loss of blood and. 
versity concert course will co- deep lacerations over her entire 
operate to present the world-fa- cody. 
mous Dresden Boys' choir in con- While sketching the animal 
reTt here at Iowa Union Nov. 10, from the top of a wall adjoining 
it was announced yesterday. lJ 10 - foot fence surrounding 

I 
The choir is composed of 66 its BrOOkside zoo cage, Miss 

boys and young men between the Zemnick lost her balance and fell 
ages of 10 and 19. The school screaming into the pit. 

Events of Dad's day this year 
include: 

Friday 
7:30 - Mass meeting, south of 

Iowa Union. 
9 p.m. - I-Blanket Hop, Iowa 

Union. 
-> Saturday 

10 3.m. - "Summer Session at 
Iowa" (movies in color) at the 
chemistry auditorium. 

12:30 p.m. - Demonstrations, 
f1eldhouse. 

6 p.m. - Dad's day dinner, Iowa 
Union. 

Sunday 
10:45 a.m. - Special church 

services, Iowa City churches. 
8 p.m. - Vespers, Iowa Union. 

Accuse Demos 
Of Being Reds which the choir represents, affili- With a roar the wild beast 

a~ with the great church of the pounced on her and began to 
HQ/y Cross at Dresden, Germany, claw her body. She was res-
has a cOntinuous history of more cued by quick - thinking · Curley WASHINGTON, Oct. 26 (AP)
than seven centuries. Wilson, zoo superintendent, and The house committee investigating 

Richard was at one time a pu- two attendants who came to her un-American activities, undeter
pi! at the school. Bach, Weber, r.id with a long, sharp - pointed red by President Roosevelt's de
Lolti and other musicians known pole. While Wilson held off the. nunciation of its methods received 
to history and fame have known bear with the pole, one attendant testimony today that three rank
this choir and have been affection- threw a lasso around one of the ing democratic candidates in t he 
ale1y related to it. girl's legs and dragged her from current California election cam-

),he members of the choir re- the cage. paign had communist connections. 
reive free tuition at the church Two of the girl's fellow work- Harper Knowles and Ray Nim-
schooi, and about half of them are ers, standing outside the fence mo, representing the radical re
furnished their b?ard by the city. witnessed the mauling. ' search committee ot the Calltor-
01 course, singmg lessons are I "Judy was sitting there sket- nia American legion, at the closl.. 
most important, but instruction is ching" said one James Kul- of three days' testimony, made 
provided in the cur~icula of the hanek, "when the 'bear reared up the accusation, naming: 

I rtK\llar schools, and In all of the en his hind legs and made a Culbert Olson, candidate for 
faVorite spor~. . grab at her. governor, who, they said, "fra-

Under the direction of Prot Ru- "Before I could move she ternizes with and accepts the 
dolp~ Ma.uersberger, the Dr~sden screamed: 'He's got me." program of the strategy committee 

I Boys chOlr will present musIc by "Judy fought fOl· a moment" of the communist party." 
Bach, Bruckner, Wagner, Paphael, 1: t · d " till . ' ELlis P tt did te f 

--------------------------------------
T oastmtllter Japanese Take 

Possession Of 
Hankow Easily 

court today that Otto Hermann agent identified blueprint nega
Voss, 38, one of the three defend· tives, photographs and 0 the r 
ants on trial for espionage, con· documents which German agents 
sorted with agents of a German nearly smuggLed to Berlin aboard 
spy ring operating in this coun· a German trans - AtlaQtic liner 
try. three years ago. 

Miss de Wanger iaid she had One of the confiscated letterll 
been under constant guard by ted- contained a startling reference to 
eraL agents since the spy case a "von Papen," which led court
broke last February - "because," ! room observers to recall the name 

L· I R . Is she said, "I was afraid of my of Col. Franz von Papen, former 
Itt e eslstance life." She did not disclose German chancellor and one·time 

Offered by Chinese; whether any threats had bee n nazi ambassador to Austria, who 
• made against her. was cited for espionage activities 

SupplIes Moved In I Miss de Wanger calmly pointed in this country when he was a 
to the thin, bespectacled defend- I pre·war military attache at Wash· 

HANKOW, Oct. 26 (AP)-The ant accused of stealing United ; ington. 

F. C. WaplE's of Cedar Rapids, 
above, will preside at the annual 
Dad's day dinner at 6 p.m. Satur
day in Iowa Union. President of 
the Unlversity of Iowa Dad's asso
ciation, Mr. Waples will represent 
the fathers at the banquet. 

Czechs Accept 
Budapest 'Offer 
Expect Italy, Germany 
To Act as Arbitrators 
In Territorial Dispute 

BUDAPEST, Oct. 26 (AP) -
Czechoslovakia tonight accepted 
Hungary's proposal that Italy and 
Germany arbitrate their territor· 
ial dispute, and it appeared prob· 
able the two totalitarian states 
would finally decide the new 
Czechoslovak-Hungarian border. 

There still were secondarY dif· 
ferences between the stands of 

Japanese completed occupation of 
the Hankow area late tOnight 
without encountering the slightest 
resistance. 

This was done to the accom
plishment of sounds no more war
like than that of a few machine
guns fired by incoming destroyers 
at an apparently imaginary and 
certainly unresponsive enemy on 
the Yangtze river bank opposite 
the city. 

Sharing the honor of taking the 
Chinese war-time capittal, the 
first of a long line of warcraft 
of all types s.teamed I into the 
harJ>or as infantrY regiments 
halted opposite the Japanese con· 
sulate, which was a smouldering 
ruin. 

As successive Jnpanese de· 
sttQyers, gunbp.ts and mine 
sweepeL"S passed, the Italian 
steamer Marco Polo ceremonious· 
ly dipped her colors. 

Accompanying the destroyers 
were scores of airplanes and mo
tor· powered flatboats which 
played a vital part in repeatedly 
successful Japanese landings on 
the Yangtze banks from Shanghai 
to Hankow-600 river miles. 

By nightfall transports and 
supply ships had arrived in num
bers. 

At a gateway leading into the 
former German concession of the 
civilian safety zone a Japanese in
fantry column halted while the 
Italian consul, British naval offi
cers, and the zone organizer bim

Prague and Budapest, however, self, Father Jacquinot, verbally 
which might keep them apart. explained the extent of the zone 

Acceptance of the principle of and obtained assurance from the 
arbitration by Germany and Italy Japanese commander that mill· 
was contained in Czechoslovakia's tary action would not be planned 

Martini Receives Outstanding 
Ovation as Concert Course 
Inaugurates 1938·39 Season 

By LOREN EnCKERSON 
Dally Iowan Campus Editor 

"Soft as the lIouth wl.nd a' 'wi· country in motion pictures, per-
Ucht . • ." forms as smoothly on the concert 

Wintter Watts includes t hat stage as the hair·spring performs 
phrase in his song, "Blue Are in your watch. He stood las t 
Her Eyes." Nino Martini sang night, his right arm resting eas
the song last night, with many lly on th.e edge of the plano, 
others, and no other phrase is smiling and singing as U he were 
quite so descriptive of Martini's practicing a single number that 
own voice, expression, appeal to he liked verY much, quite by 
his audience, as that one. himself. 

Martini presented a concert last The concert opened with "Tu 
ni,ht of 13 numbers. When the 10 Sai" by Torelli, followed by 
sell-out audience finally let him the lilting "Le Violette" and "II 
go, he had raised that number to Mio Tesoro" from Don Giovanni. 
22. Miguel Sandoval, his }nore Then Mr. Sandoval, alone at 
than capable accompanist, pre· the piano, carried on with "Mel
sented two numbers. The audi- ody" by Gluck and Trucco's 
ence demanded an additional two. "Gavotte and Musette." 

And it wasn't only the recep- Martini returned to sing Pa-
tive mood of the audience, for no nizza's quiet and smooth "Sa· 
finer combination of artists could gesse," followed by the bdsk and 
be found than Martini and San,- rapid "Chevauchee Cosaque" by 
doval. Fourdraln. 

The famous Metropolitan tenor, It was in the final number be-
who rose to stardom first in this (Continued on page 6) : 

Roosevelt Endorses Murphy's 
Campaign for Renomination 

Backing Suggests 
Murphy as Possible 
Presidential Nominee 

~ ----------------------

AFL Telegraph 

there if no Chinese resistance 
latest proposals, received tonight materialized. 
in reply to proposals Hungary As an Italian naval guard pre. By KlRKE L. SIMPSON 

Strike Fails In 
Texas, Kentucky 

made Monday. The reply was sented arms, Father Jacquinot, WASHINGTON, Oct. 26 (AP) 
considered as showing some prog- the Japanese commander and zone - President Roosevelt's vigorous 
ress which might form the basis officials marched through the defense of Gov. Frank Murphy of 

streets of the former G~rman 
for further peaceful negotiations. concession. Michigan against c h a r g e s of 

A foreign office spokesman "treasonable" conduct in handling 
said among the still existing dif- laps Far From the 1937 sit-down strike crisis 
ferences was Czechoslovakia's in- created new factors for political 
sistent that occupation of the pure Subduing Chinese speculation. ' . 
Hungarian areas wait until Ger- SHANGHAI, Oct. 26 (AP) The president was not content 
many and Italy and possibly With the conquest of Hankow and with laying those charges to 
other a'ibitrators decide on the Canton now completing the Japa- "disgruntled" republicans and at· 
occupation procedure. The spokes· nese conquest of China's g rea t tacking the house comInittee on 
man described this as "un accept· industrial and commercial cen- un-American activities headed by 
able" by Hungary. ters, the Japanese still face years Representative Martin Dies, 

CHICAGO, Oct. 26 (AP)-Post
al telegraph employes in Houston, 
Tex., and the Louisville, Ky., dls
trict torught openly defied a IItrlke 
order of Presidellt Frank B. Pow
ers of the A. F. L. Commercial 
Telegraphers' union. Powers cal
led for suspension of work today 
in cities where the union had 
agreements with the manag~ment 
or an organization among em
ployes. 

Employes in Jacksonville, Fla ., 
met the strike call by wlthdrawin, 
from the union and atfUiatin, with 
the rival C. I. O. group, the .f\mer-
Ican Commu.nications association. 

\. . 
President RapS: 
Fascist NationS' 
In Radio Talk: .. 
Condemns Suppressioil' 
Of Liberty~ Treatment:;' 
Of Jewish People 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 26 (AP),. 
President Roosevelt, in a virtually 
unprecedented condemnation..iJl., 
nations which suppress libertY: 
persecute Jews, and use thre.ts 
of war to attain national endi, 
issued a warning tonight that ~e, 
United States would protect th~ 
western nemisphere from in~
ference from abroad. 

Speaking by radio from the 
oval room of the White HoUse 
in connection with the New. York 
kerald Tribune's forum on cur
rt!nt affairs, Mr. Roosevelt ' ac(~ 
ded: :.J 

"And we atnrm our faith that, 
whatever choice of way of life 
l' people makes, that choice ~t:. 
not threaten the world with the 
disaster of war." ~ 

"The impact of such a dillasttr" 
(·annot be confined. It releai41i~ 
a flood - tide of evil emotiOOl
i&tal to civillzed living. 'I'h4'
statement applies not to the w~
ern hemisphere alone but to ·die 
whole of Europe and Asia ,ah'd 
Africa and the islandS of ,the 
seas." 

U. S. Must Arm . T -' 

He declared that untll forelin
nations give the United Stat" 
something more than mere verQal 
essurances that they desire dis
armament - until disatmamel\\ 
discussions are actually lltatt~ 
this country must arm "to m~ 
with success any application ot 
force against us." " , 

Without mentioning directlY 
the recent war crisis which ltd 
to the settlement of Munich, the 
president declared: 

"It is becoming increallnair I 
clear that peace by fear hall no 
higher or more enduring quality 
than peace by the sword, 

"Tbere can be no peace if the 
reign of law is to be replaced 
by a recurrent sanctification ' ot 
sheer force. 

"There can b no peace if 
national policy adopts as a deUb.
erate instrument the threat of 
war," 

RaPS Treatment of Jews 
Without mentioning the meu. 

ures adopted against Jews bY' 
Germany and Italy, he said: 

"There can be no peace if 
['ational policy adopts as a de
liberate instrument the disp~
sion all over the world of mill· 
ions of helpless and persecuted 
wanderers wi th no place to la)
their heads." 

And on the subject of liberty 
of thought and expreSsion, he 
srJd: 

"There can be no peace if 
humble men and women are not 
free to think their own thoughts, 
tc express their own feeli~ 
to worship God." " 

U. S. Wanta Dlaarmamelll 
Deploring armaments compet.

iUon which "heighten the IUa
picions and fears and threatm 
the economic prosperity" of eve", 
nation , he called for the adoption 
of a "good neighbor" policy )lnder 
which needed political chanaH 
"shall be made peacefully." : 

"That means a due regard ,tor 
the sanctity of treaties," he .aid: Waelrant, Hasler, di Lasso, Schu- . con Jnue, s screan;ung, a erson, can a or 

bert, Schumann and Brahms on -nd then became unconscIOus. Ihiutenant governor. Knowles and 
the Iowa City program. A group l,Ier clothes were all torn a.nd ~he Nimmo charged he was a member 

A Czechoslovak suggestion that of struggle if they are to pacify Texas democrat and a critic of 
a Czechoslovak-Hungarian mlli· China completely. many administration l>ollcles. Mr. 
tary commission be formed irrune- Japanese and foreign dispatches Roosevelt's formal statement de
diately to prepare details of the reported tonight the army and scribed the Murphy • Fitzgerald 
Czechoslovak evacuation of ter- navy had completed occupation of gubernatorial race in Michigan as 
ritories as well as for smooth oc- I Hankow and her sister cities Wu. "vitally important." And it as
cupation was accepted in Hun- . chang and Hanyang without rna. sociated the president directly 
garian military circles providing jor Chinese resistance. with the procedure Murphy fol
occupation began \vith 48 hours. I The occupation of Hankow to. lowed durinJ the strike. 

The Hungarian cabinet council day and the capture of Canton a "I received almost daily reo 
tomorrow will have to decide : week ago may be regarded as ports on the situation from the 
whether it accepts German·Italian ending the major military phase governor," the president's 6tate· 
arbitration, prefers further direct of the J apanese "pacification" of ,ment sald. 

"It means deliberate avoidanc:il 
He said the union was demand- of policies which arouse fear Utd 

distress. It means the self - re;o 
ing a 44 hour week in accordance straint to refuse strident ani-

In Dallas, Tex., the workers re
fused to strike 'on the lIounds 
they had received no orders. 

of significant folk songs will also oeep scratches were bleedmg. of the communist party. 
be ,featured on th~ program. . H.ospital attendants said the And Sheridan Downey, candi-

'!'he cancellation of an importaht victim was nearly scalped. Th:y olite for the senate, called a 
midwestern engagement mad e called for blood donors and saId "running mate of communist Up
llOssible the concert at the Univer- that removal of the left eye may ton Sinclair in 1934," when Sin-

diplomatic parleys with Hie China after almost 16 months of Attention of political observers 
Prague government or will reo warfare. also was caught by the warmth 

lily of Iowa. It is one of the be necessary. clair sought the governorship. 
ject both and order the army to But observers believe it would with which the president de· 
march in after a short ultimatum. take years if the Japanese attemp~ scribed Murphy's success in meet

to occupy and rule the tremen- ing the situation "without loss of 
dous areas still in Chinese hands a human rue" as "a lIeat achieve
behind their lines. ment of a great American." A 

Illost interesting and significant ---------------------

Illusical programs which will be ., - - h l' U dB· GEL h 
::r:n~e ~~s:~die west during Drltls roops n er rIg. en. vetts aunc 
eh:~~b~~S~! ~~~c~~t~::te;r~~ I Intensive Drive Against Arab Rebels in Galilee 
Earl E. Harper, director of the 
school 01 [ine arts and Iowa Union, Jtt.. Jtt.. Jtt.. Jtt.. Jtt.. 11 ... + + 
th,airman; Prof. Philip G. Clapp, HAIFA, Palestine, Oct. 26 (AP) By JAMES A. MILLS <l rmy against the British forces 
heed of the music department; -Several thousands of Britain's if they dynamited the houses of 
I'r f Erl h F nk h d f th Gen. John Francis Evetts, new o . cue, ea 0 e best troops today began the big- offending Arab villagers. 
German department; Prof. Herald mJlitary governor of the Galllet: 
Stark of the school of music; gest military operation in Pales- district. But when I left there was 
ITof. Charles B. Righter, chair- tine since the arrival of rein- Alter a day of major campaign- little else remaining of the once 
man ot the concert course. forcements with an intensive ing, authorities said they be- busy village except a pile ot 

Prot. M. Willard Lampe, head drive against Arab rebels in the lJeved they now had the Arab mangled masonry. 
of the school of religion; Thomas districts of Acre and Galilee. rebels "on the run." Ouiside the ruins stood the 
"WI' of the music department, Preceded by land "minesweep- I saw Blitish forces proceed headman of the vJllage with a few 
Charles Okerbloom of the fine arts 6[5," armored cars, and wireless to blow up with dynamite about pitiful old weepin, women. 
department; Prof. Hunton D. 'Sell- wagons, detachments of troop~ a dozen houses in an Arab vil- "Your old Turkish maste" 
lIlan of the speech and dramatic with light mountain artillery, Isge from which .hots twice were would have killed you all if you 
arta department, and T. M. Reh- machine guns, rifles and bombs fired at the trOOps. had tired on the Turkish army," 
cIer, assistant director of Iowa· moved into the area of 300 square The commandtr of the rebel General Evetts reminded the 
11Dioo\ ______ .-,.._ _ miles l,Ul(\er the co~nd of ati,. force, had Wta~ to ~~ l'iJI Q"tfttaUen, homeltJt vilI.~', 

Plane Crashes On 
Football Field; One 

Dead, Another Burt 

description of the Michigan gov· 
ernor as "a profoundly religiOUS, 
able and law - abiding" official 
also was noted. , 

The completeness of the presi
dential endorsement revived 
speculation as to whether Mur
phy, in the event of his re·elec· 

EASTON, Pa., Oct. 26 (AP)- tion, might not rat e considera
One man was killed and another tion among the possible 1940 
seriously injured tonight in \he democratic presidential nominees 
crash of an airplane on a foot- who could find administration 
ball practice field at Wilson favor. 
Borough, a suburb of Easton. Throughout his democratic pd-

Stste Motor PoUceman R. A. mary campai,run" Mr. Roosevelt 
Wise said Herbert Freese, 27, spoke neith.r in behalt of nor 
of l"1'eeport, Lon, Island, · dled in Blainst any party colleBlue with 
Easton hospitsl without re,aIn- the fervor he put into his state
in, eonsclou.n .... Wi .. said Sal- ment endorailll Murpby'. han· 
vatore Marina, of New York dUtli ot the sit-down atrike cq
Clt)f, W~e ct~~~~ ~~, l~· 

with the wage-hour law which be- bit ions which are sure to breed 
came effective Ml)nday. The exist- insecurity and intolerance and 
Ing agreement provides for 48 thereby weaken the prospect of 
hours, and the union wanta a 44 what economic and moral ie
hour week at the same pay. <-overy the world so badly n.cll." 
----------------------~--

Hoover Declares U. S. Should '! 
Resume Economic Conferences - .. 

NEW YORK. Oct. 28 (AP)- UThat does no'1 mean.'; be .aiel, 
The United States "should keep "that Americans should dl~a • .Oc. 
out of other peoples' wars," Her- late themselves from effort. to 
bert Hoover declared tonillht. but maintain peace In the world. W. 
thould ald in seeldng world peace essert and we should continue .to 
through resumption of the world &ssert that the basis of ~" 
economic conference. "which were national relations IIhould no~ 11M 
<'Oded by our country in 1933." force but must be law and ~ 

Speaking at the New York Her- agreement. We assert that at • 
aId Tribune f6rum on current principle of life and c1vllliaU~ 
problema, the form... resident We should alve moral IU~ 
5aid he was CQnviDCed ijlat "H to that pril\Ciple on all oeeul~' 
Americans .tay out 01 European But it il a vital IncoUis~nC7 
wars it Win se~. the WOi1d beat seek to. ~pose It uport the _ 
on4 tt wW ~ ~ ~t." ~1 16t~t." . . 

I I 
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&mug gleam in his eye and leered. 
"Hey, graybeard, I'll bet you 
could eat me up, huh?" 

Said the generous rabbi with a 
Quiet smile, "Oh, no, my polite 
mend, in my faith it is forbidden." 

TUNING IN 
By Wren Rlcker.on. 

As the Good Book says, "By 
their (ruits ye shall know them." 

Really We Can. 
Still Be Proud By aoB:sbN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD - The biggest, 
01 . U. 1. loudest item among the new pic

tures is "Suez." The most enter-
THE Iowa football situation bas ltaining Is "Service de Luxe." For 

come in for more than its share illSt fun there's "Brother Rat," 
of publicity in the last few and for simple pleasantness there's 
weeks - in fact so much has been "Listen, Darling," sappily titled 
written about this phase of uni. but good. And then, for the sur
versity life that many readers prise pa~ka,e, there's "Young Dr. 
unfamiliar with the unlv~ty Kl}.dare." . J 

CLARK GABLE 
Uonel Barrymore and Rita 

Johnson in a. dramatic sketch &lid 
lUelha KorJus 1n a ~ pre
,"lew of "Tbe Great Walb." will 
be s)leclal features of "Good News 
of 19311" at 8 o'clock tonlgbt. 

Robert Young will again act as 
master of ceremonie on this 
~how, which brings to the air 
the cream of the guest star crop
consistently. .Fanny Brice, Prank 
Mpuan and Meredith Willson are 
tn the "regular" list. program have come to believe that Suez tens how Ferdin~nd de 

the University of Iowa depends Lesse~s (Tyrone Power) bu~lt that 
entirely on its football team for verY lDlportant canal despite (1) 
its fame. an unrequl!ed love for the Emp- Gable, Barrymore and Miss 

In part, this may be true, but it res~. Eugel)le; (2) .aU mann~ of Jo1inson wiD appear fn dramatic 
is also a fact that many events ~litlcal oppositlon, (3) the p~- scenes from "A Free Spu)," one · 
take place daily on the Iowa eam- slStent wooing of a .desert gamm at the Kreat emotlolial stories of 
pus which pass almost unnoticed Who wo~ld baye dnven a lesser the past decade. It was in the 
in the state picture ana yet are hero to dlstrac~on; and (4) two of rlItil version ot tbls celebrated 
just as important to the university the Zanuck ~ot s most thunderous Adela. ROKers St. John tale that 
as the football team. tech~cal triumphs, t~ wit, the Gable made his first real bid 

We refer to the lecture by Lin- blasting ot a mountam, a.nd 
lS.
a tor fame. BlIJed filth In tbe cast 

ton Wells Tuesday night, the con- desert torn?do. The p:o.duction lineup, he skyrocketed to star· 
cert by Nino MartinLlast night and photographJcally magmflcent. rlom. 
the Dolphin pageant tonight. • • • 

Three different ~pes of enter
tainment drawing three different 
types of students-yet each event 
filling a place in the university 
picture. 

Tyrone Power succeeds admirab- I\leUaa Korjus, lovely Hungar· 

network at 7 o'clock tonight. 

MIss Farrell was the harcl-boil
ed/ ~ - craelda&- dame In mdt 
pictures as "Uttle caesar," "I'1Il 
A Fugitive from " Chain Ga..,.." 
"Uollywoocl Hotel" aM "Gold 
D1Uers': .. .abe's. 31 ~e~ ~Ic!, 
was bon! In EDlIl. Okla.. enA 
made ber professional debut as 
little Eva In " stock eomlWt1 
vemoD ilt "UDek To.'i Call1n.'' 

CONR~D NAGEL 
.producer - narrator of the 

l1ew "Silver Theater" dramatic 
series, .spent the summer literally 
looking liJ<.e the devil. H~ played 
the title role in Max Reinhardt's 
version of "Faust." . ,. 
THE DIONNE QUJlIITUPJ.BT~ 

· .. wlil be IlCen wI~ Shirlq 
Temple in their Dex' r.D~ . JaR 
picture. ..,a tbe crape ville. 

BEST OF THE ~~ 
· .. was that crack on the 

"Texaco Star Theater" program. 
Ned Sparks came forth with 
"How did you like the game be
tween Purdue and the Cubs?" 
Cha.rlle Rug(les pOinted out that 
the Cubs are a baseball team. BUSINESS DEPARTMENT 

rom E. Ryan, Circulation MICr. 
~ee W. Schmidt, Office Mar. 

As long as the university is 
able to present such events to 
the students and faculty, the Uni
\·ersity o( Iowa will continue to 
serve its place in the world
even though the football team 

ly as the engineer who forces his I ian ·ongsl.ress, w'}l be featured 
ditch-digging dreljm to triuml'h I ill a. medley of three aon&,_ 
despite the machinations of man, "Tales FrOOl the Vienna Woods," 
nature, and Zanuck's sound ef- "The Bat," a.nd "One Da.y "Vhen 
fects. Loretta Young is charming We l\Ierc 'follD&'''-a1l from tbe 
but necessatily negative as Eu- "Great Waltz," forthcoming MGM "$kiJ' ih&t', ~ m.~r of op-
genie, ~nd Annabella (just Ann~- u)leretta. In whiff\ l\J1ss K~rJus t:U~n," 'repUed SParks. 

TELEPHONES 
,*&Grlal OUlee .. 41S! 
~b Editor _. _____ .4193 
BIII1Deu Office ._ .. _____ .4191 does flop. 
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Rmulom Thoughl.6 
As Election 
Date Approaches 

Pep 
On The e WE ARE AL WAYS amused 
Iowa Campus when elections approach, for in 

THE MOST RECENT attempt to 110 other activity does America 
generate pep on the Iowa campus ~eem. as she has been accused, 
has amply shown the distinct lack ~uilty of youthiul mentality. 
of an adequate pep or~anization. In the action of our political 
II Pi Epsilon Pi, the present pep leaders is reflected every childish 
organization, has done Its best, we triCk-name - calling, mud-sling· 
feel that it has failed to realize 'Ing. underhandedness. 
the character of the job. We bring this topic up because 

To have organized enthusiasm of the wide interest in President 
and pep in a large and diversified Roosevelt's newest bombshell: the 
university such as Iowa, is a big defense of Governor Murphy in 
job. It can't be done by the use ! denunciation of the Dies com
Q! small college techniques. In mittee proceedings. It seems im
high schools and small colleges, material to Roosevelt's critics that 
with. ~equent assemblies, it is not the senate's investigating com
~o ~lltlcult to get the student body mittee has already made itself 
behmd the. team. The students ridiculous by its (appropriate 
have mcetmgs often, learn the for October) phantom chasing ... 
yells and songs and feel that the So, in yesterday's news, comes 
tea~ is theirs. .. a blast at J;loosevelt tram Sen. Ar-

bella) IS cute as the desert kJd makes her Americau aereen 
who can't help lovin' that man, debut. I FIBBER rJ GEE- r; + a' .. 
J. Edward Bromberg, as the glut- , c ~ a. 05 
tonous Egyptian prince, leads the .... \99~ liKe a talent scou for a flea 
extensive character parade, with A dJStin.~t.ive .Wlllson arrange~ circus. 
Joseph Schildkraut in there pitch- ment ?f . A Tlsket, A. Taskllt \ J IJ _ y---J 
ing his usual tricky curves. as various ,composers aqd mus.- ~ JQ~O~ -:1 \ h~ye a won-

AD In all "Suez" is on the credit 1(;lanS might have played It aerhjl array ot uU~l)t.lined. up /for 
side. ' through various muskal cycles- a r,lId1~. IIho~-Tin,y I R¥uA~r. 

• • • strauss, PUCcini, Sousa and xag- ~ate Smit\1o and Robert T~lor. 

Til slide from the epic to the 
amusing, cali fQr "Service de 
Luxe." Connie Bennett, assisted by 
Helen Broderick, offer~ it to ~U 
comers in her modern buslness en
terprise, and the tangle comes 
when the one man, Vincent Pri<;e1 
is roped in on service he didn't 
want or bargain for. Charlie Rug
gles, Mischa Auer, and JOY Hodges 
help the laugbs. Vincent Price, 
from the stage, makes his first 
movie bid rather impressively al
though he's a bit camera-conscious 
still. 

• • • 

lime style of George M. Gohap, t Y?oQd.er.~tl· t , ~ .shotM Q~11 ~~ 
the early symphonic jazz of Paul ~AKi Kava - ,WI\1 P.llt 
Whiteman, and finally Benny e!'l~ U; " .-h, Wide &lilt UaDcl
Goodman, will also be presented. some?" 

BORIS KARLOFF 
. . .Ieading p.ohor expoDeIlt of 

Ule screen. wUI describe \.l)e re
turnm', vogue of ha'ir - raisen 
when he guest stars with Geor,e 
l\IcCall over a. CBS network at 
6:15 tonight. 

GLENDA FARRELL 
.. the blond cinema star, will 

be imported from Hollywood :for 
(I guest appearance in an original 
c;iramatic sketch on the Katt: 
Smith hour over the Columbia 

Some fun! 

"~-wH£~:" 
· , Jro~ ""-_ ba Ar;ma" wip 

be featured by Jery Cooper, the 
baritone, and the enaemble on 
"VOf)aJ Varieties", toolg-h& at 6:15 
over the NBC network. 

-----r 
Tbe prograJJl wW alJP incl~cle 

"Fine and Dandy," "l ha.vea" 
Cba..,-ed a ThIng" and "Stop 
BeaUn' 'aouDd the Mulberr, 
Bush." 

WASHINGTON WORLD 
By CRARLES P. STEWART 

Central PreIS Columnist 

By GEORGE TUCKEll 
NEW YORK.-Sometimes while 

reading in the newspapers the 
names of the first nlghters whq 
attended last nignrS premiere of 
a new p ay I think of that book 
which Thornton Wilder wrote, 
"The BrJdge of San Luis Rey," 
because this was the stol;Y of five 
different characters who, by the 
merest chance, came tOiether on 
a high, suspended bridge at pre
cisely the moment when, after en
during for centuries, it chose to 
tall, pl~ all to their deaths. 

There was another premiere last 
night, and so today, in a brief 
spray of type, set down for the 
benefit ot those who like to follow 
the nocturnal galavantings of their 
theatrical heroes, were these 
names: Sinclair LewiS, Jean Muir, 
Sheila Barrett, Walter Huston and 
Brock Pemberton. 

There the parable ended, for 
the only bridge that fell was the 
play, which was really no bridge 
but a turkey, as we say on Broad
way, but nevertheless the i~di
vidual stories of these characters 
are interesting. Let's check up on 
them: • • • • 

First comes tall,. red-headed, 
good-na~ured Sinclair Lewis. He's 
a doctor's son, 53 years old and 
stage-struck. Wrote "Bapbitt." 
Wrote "Main Street." Wrote "Ar
rowsmith:' A Yale man and an ea.
itor. Recently turned actor. Mar
ried twice. He's a Nobel prize win
ner and lives in Bronxville. 

Jean Muir js a YOUlll and, ac
cording to some, talented actress 
':!Ino was ~povered br a Warner 
Broth~r&' SCllut ~veral years back 
and taken to Ho~w~ in an ,ef
fort to "out-Hepptn'n Hepburn." 
She is tall and very serious, and 
when t knew ner ajI an ,inten¥ely 
ambitious but inexperienced' IIt9Ck 
actress' she used to wear tweed 
skirts and walk in the rain like 
Garbo. 

Sheila Barrett can be cruelly 
sarcastic when the mood strikes 
her. Sile is probably the ~st 
ko,own of our singing mimes, and, 
~~ my money, the most talent~d. 
Likt:s to refer to nnenibers of cafe 
IiQciety as "co-morons," becausj! 
they frequent a nightciub named 
El Morocco. She's a tall, gay Wash
ington lass who ma(le ber first hit 
l;I.Y enchanting the studepts at 
dallctS at the University ot Vir
lIinia. 

• • • 
Walter Huston brought a wood

en leg, which he borrowed from 
,fobn Barrymore, to New York 
with llim when he came back to 

Smce .the opposde IS true at thw' H. Vandenberg. It mayor 
rowa. qUite . nnturn}ly the ~roblem may not be material that Mr. Van
must be ~ tL · ,·(1 I" ,m a different denberg is a republican possibility 
angle. Go tn 011· of OW; pep mee~- for president and Mr. Murphy a 
lngs, lbten lmd nO ·.1 \ e. You WIll democratic hopeCul. 

"Brother Rat" takes UP the c~se 
of (l kay-det, secretly maq·ied 
against V.M.I. rules-and what's 
worse, about to become a fathel·. 
The role is a click tOl' Eddie Al
bert, an artist in, projection of this 
dazed, inllJ'ticu1ate ,comic-pathetic 
crarac;ter. Jane Br;yan is good as 
the wife, and Jane Wyman slea1$ a 
few kicks as the c011ll"andant's 
daughter. The nominal stars are 
Priscilla Lane and Wayne Morris, 
the latter so bad at times that it's 
embarrassing. Ronald Reagan's 
iood though, and on the whole 
"Brothel" Rat" stacks up as last 
and funny comedy - once is 
brings in Eddie Albert. 

towp on a recent train. He uses it 
WASHINGTON, n. C. _ Our must be prepared for this contin- in his role of Peter Stuyvesant in 

state department natllral1y' is not gency. "Knickerbocker Holiday." ... Was 
Duce More Dl.aereet a great stage star Jong before you 

sayiog so out loud, but it is no! .Hitler, substantially, hilS defied ever heard of him in picture~. . . 
much of a secret that it is pretty the world. Mussolini bas beEm Used to play baseball and his chief 
thoroughly disgusted with Herr more discreet. He's a theatening claim to fame, to hear him tell it, 
Hitler's recent speech warning conslder(ltion, but he hasn't bel- was an heroic swat delivered at a 
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ltema In the UNIVERSITY CALBND~ .. 
scbeduled In the offlco of the PreaWeat. OW ""'
tol. ItelJl8 for the GENERAL NOTICK ......... 
poaited with the campua editor of The nan, I ..... 
or may be placed in the box provided f..- tIIetr .. 
po.U in the offlcea of The Dally Iowan. GaNllAJ, 
NOTICES must be at The Dally lowaa by t:st ,... 
tbe day preceding first pUblication: noUeea wiD NO! 
be acce)lted by telephone, and must be TYPIQ .W 
LEGmLY WRITrEN and SIGNIID by a req'P!'4'k 
person. 
VOL. xn, No. 125 Thursday, 

. ,University Calen~ar \ ., .. 5' 
,;nnll'lday, October %'J Sunda.1f Octot.er .Sf .. 

':OG , .. m....,...Lecture: . "Putting ReUgioUi Ellllllh1'IIs " W~ 'd 
Phy~cal Ed\.lcatiol\ Out Front," 8:00 p.m.-VeS\J4l[ se.ryiee: 144-
~y Ait.\lur E. :aagley, Senate dress by E. Stanley Jones, IOWa 
cll~r. Old CapitQi. Urtiop. ~"i'\!c. 1 
, J,1:P~ ,~~~I:OjI , .P.DI.i 3:00 P.ID.- 8:00 P.IIl....,.Ves~1' l~: 'M. 
S:OO P.JD.; 8:ot p.1D. - 10:00 P.JD.- dless by Fi\,U1e,r ~~Pert C. Hoff, 
Corcllrt, Iowa Union m,usic room. Macbrid~ ,auditor~~\. ", 

3:00 p.m. - Kensington - Tea, , Mond&.V, QI\tObe~ , 3'!, 
Unjvers}tr club. ReUgictua Ji.mpbaal. Wetll ul 

,7'00 p,.1D. -Lec~ure; "A Playing 12:09 ~-~. i,'. J., ~9l1!a p~ 
(::~unit.\' ~ Happier CDmmun- , ~ea4af. ,~vombM·..l 
it~,", by ~thur E.1.Bagley, Senate JteUgloas Bmpb"'a ·Wptk .' 
Cham,ber, Old Capitol. 4:10 p.m. - Wwnen's Pan-He/. 

7:30 p.JD.-Iowa Union Board, lenic, IQwa Unipn. '. i 'Qd· ... 
row,. Union. 4:15 P.JD. - ~ockW~ f~ 
h 8:00 p.m.-Dolphin Show, Field by Dr. Cpas. A. J?oaQl ,med/~ 
Ho~~. , " amphi,the~ter+ Unive.m~JMIs~ 

1:00 ~~adet Officers club, 7:30 Pt!l'~jlmera club, PIIie 
Iowa Union arts a\\4itor~um; ." ~tlll .... ' 

i • Fri~:r, ~~be~ ~8 . Wed,eaa.y, J\lRY'~." 
r J.,O:" a.ID.llZ:00 DI.; ~:OO-':tO !\t:U,lou, EPI~f~Mk ~" 1 I 
p,m.--Concert, Iowa Union music 1:45 p.m. - Iowa Dames ctllb 
room.. Iowa Unipn,t ". rub" I ' 

~:30 P,.1Il. _ I},aduate lecru.e: ' ~Idaf,,!i~~~"'r, .. 
"The Person and Society," by Jac- JleUglo~ EPlphMia·· lY~1l ':,' 
!lues <l'y{aritain, Senate chamber, 4:00 )I.-Y. M. ,9> .4\" V~. 
Ol~ . ~apttQI. illnal Guj(llill/:~ ,P~ogram, roo:.n 

8:15 p.1D. -DOlphin show, field- 22~ A, Sq\1aeffeXl haJ.l. ", 
ho~, 1 :30 )I.m.-Iowa Union 

9:" p.m.-I-Blanket Hop, Iowa Iowa irP~Of\. , • I·",\;·r ~ 
Onion. \FI;t~ay , N.ve·~bt¥ ~ 

1" , ~urclaY, October 29 ReUg-IOIM Eipp!WMaW._ 
D~'~ DAY. . S~y, No"emlM'r " '~I' 
~t\lr.day <:Jessefl, 4:15 p.pt.- ,Chah\Q,," ¥~ 
l':Oq . j!..na.-1Z:00 ID.; 2:00.4:00 North rehearsal hall, mulic 

JiI.m.--Concert, Iowa Union music building. 
rooll). , I ~,j '~''.''I 

2:80" II.1D. - Footpall : Purdue (For Ipforma,Uoll It r..-.c 
vs., IQ¥,a, ~owa St\lcllum. dates btlYIIDd ~hla,t~~ ~ 

8:15 p.m. -Dolphin show, field- re9ru'Va.tlons .... ~ P~ 
house. I office, Old CapitoL) 

General Notices I! , ' 
University Directory S"ALS CLUB • 

The University Directory is now Se~ls club will have, Vtelr rtc· 
on sale at Iowa Union, the book- ular meeting in the pool rooll\ ,lt 
stQI;es, and the d«:partment of pub- the women's gymnasium Thurp. 
lications, W-9, East hall. clay, Oct. 28, at 4 p.m. All memo 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLICA- bers and probates are reques1ed 
TIONS to be present with pencil and 

Student Sa.lesmen I ~~~~ELLE HINKLE, s~cretar, I 
Students wishing to sell season __ 

tick~ts on com~ission for the Uni- Physical Ed. Lecture 
v~rSlty theater. s 1938-39 commu- Arthur E. Bagley, director 01 
llIty play serJes may apply at tbe bureau of physical ed'u~tioO, 
Room a-A, Schaeffer halL Metropolitan Life Insurance com. 

~ C. MABIE pany, New York City, will I~ 
Speech Correction ure at 9 a.m. Tl1ursday, Qct. ~"on 

A speech correction luncheon the topic, "Putting Physical Ed· 
will be held at noon Thursday in llcation Out Front." All ph)'sical 
the room above Smith's cafe. All Education majors will be expected 
who are interested in speech cor- to attend. The lecture will be 
rection are urged to attend this held in the senate chamber, Old 
first monthly meeting. The cost Capitol. Mr. Bagley will leCture 
is 40 cents. again at 7 p.m. on the topic, "A 

WENDELL JOHNSON Playing Community a Happier 
Comunity." 

Employment Prof. E. G. SCHROEDER 
A board job in the University ,l 

soo~ dJstover that the students .. . And, in conclusion, may we 
don t lwow the yells or songs. cast a frown in Mr. Vandenberg's 
rhus !bey can only respond half- direction for his faulty thinking? 
heartedly, and they do not feel As the last o[ six condemnations 
that they are an important part of New Deal policy, the distln
Of the. crowd. They know that guished senator says: "The official 
t1)ere , IS a football. team but they endorsement of his administration 
care little whether It WlOS or loses. _ and his Michigan proxies _ by 
MosUy. the students come to ob- the communist pnrty." 
serve and take no part. We believe any person or organ-

Befor~ we, can have real pep ~t ization should not be judged by the 
e UruverSlty and real enthuSl- comp~y that It chooses. A far 

asm amongst the student b~ for better measw'e 01 it's character 

"Listen Darling" shows that 
Freddie Bartholomew, too, can 
grow up gracefully. He and Judy 
garland kidnap Judy's mamma, 
Mary Astor, to keep her from 
marrYing Mr. Drubs. Mamma, fi
nancially harassed and ready to 
marry anybody who'd take care 
of Judy lind her other child, Scot
ty Beckett. is just as happy to be 
kidnaped - especlally atter she 
meets Walter Pidgeon. 

.... Iow~A it, as Hltler bas. He has crucial point in the late innings of 
Britain and £ ranee (Britain in "" . ter ft made Italy something of a tail to a iame one blli) iug a ernoon 
particular) to curb their respective Germany's kite. There's the poss[. whicb resulted in a home run with 
"war parties"~r else:-. To be billty that he, mal detach Italy the bases loa~d. 

hospitals is available for a girl ZoolOfY Seminar 
having no afternoon classes. In- The regUlllr ' meeting of W t hllS 
quire at the employment bureau zoology seminar will be ~~ tl\e 

TJiEIR TEAM~ a foundation for might be obtained by observing 
pep must be 1~ld. Because of our the company it chooses. 
et-up, it WIll have to come 

through the organized houses; the 
fraternities, sororities, co-ops and 
dormitories. A real pep organiza
tion will have to use them as a 
basis and through them build a 
strong foundation for new enthu
' ·asm and pep Oil the campus. 

"Give a child a horn to blow," 
says Walter Damrosch, noted or
chestra conductor, "and he'll never 
carry a gun." Maybe he won't.-
but some of the neigh ors might. 

Cheer leaders should be sent to I,-------.,.-y,-,...-----..... 
e vC'lV' organized jroup often. The 
"tudents have got to learn the yells 
~nd songs and learn to really yell 
and sing before any pep meeting 
will be a howling success. The 
s,tudents need to feel themselves 
as a whole, and this can never 
come till they have a cornmon 
!ound,ation. 
" With ~uch a background. you 
would have 2,000 student.<, anxious 
to tal(e part in mass pep meetings, 
for pep meetings a.re great fun if 
you can really let yourself go. 
Iow,3 students have never been 
given that chance. With these 
2,000 as a foundation, Iowa would 
hllve the biggest and best pep
meetings in its history. The 
feam needs such support and we'll 
Wager they would take on new 
life if the, really felt that the stu
dents were back of them to the 
last. 

Such a program will take hard 
and persistent work. Is Pi Epsi
lon Pi equal to that? If not, they 
should admit it and help to build 
a pep organization that could 
really do the job. 

By Their Fruits 
Ve·Shall 
Know Them 

RECENTLY in ChicagoaJewish 
rabbi, dressed in the regalia of his 
faitb and wea,rlng his long grey 
beard, !leated himself in a crowded 
street car which was crowded 
mainly with workmen. 

A poor working woman. with 
tler bab:)' in her arms, entered the 
c;t:owd,ed car and stood waiting 
tllr II seat to be offered her. As 
110 seat was proferred at her end 
Of the trolley. the rabbi aro~e and 
motion4'd the ladv to acceDt his 
place along the bpnch. Before 
the ladv could P\l~h her wav to 
l.hl' ~"at iust vlirated hy the Jpw, 
8 smelly ill-clad vorker crowded 
na-;t the fllhbi and seated himself 
in the sp" 

This oaf. 1',.10 ntlv llr(\ud of his 
feCit, glanred .It th" rllbbi with a 

,··r 
PENSION DRIVE 

NOT long ago the Townsend 
plan was thought to be as dead as 
Huey Long's share . the . wealth 
scheme. But a Washington dis
patch in Sunday's Times showed 
that the doctor's plan or some 
modification 01 it is to be sub
mit,ted tQ the voters in 17 states. 
In Colorado an effort is being 
made to repeal a pension system 
preposterously disproportionate to 
the resources of the state and 
likely to ruin it if continued. 
California's $30 - every· Thursday 
for unemployed persons over 50 
is already a household word. Gen
erally the projects raise the pay
ment and lower the age to 60. 

In Maine and New Hampshire 
the republican party and its can· 

I didates are down with Townsend· 
iUs. ~ Massachusetts, in the hope 
of gobbling the 46,000 votes cast 
for a I;ownsenqite aspirant for the 
governorship, they content them
selves with asking congress to 
give a hearin, to the plan. Boqt 
parties are tarred with the aame 
brush. The TownseQdites helped 
nominate a democratic senator in 
Florida and nominated a senator 
trom Idaho in the democratic pri
mary. The administration has ' 
given its blessinll to Mr. Shed· 
dan Downey, the democratic 
Townsendite nominee for senator 
in California. 

Candidates are eas.ily pressed. 
Nearly a fourth of the la.t house 
was in favor of a bill for a fed
eral old-pge pen s ion of $50 a 
month. In the next house an()ther 
demonstration for fatter old-ale 
pensions is plainly to be expected. 

-New York TiaeL 

sure, Uncle Sam's foreign otfice trorn the German k te at the op- B.rock Pemberton, a small town 
was none too co¢ident, any of the portune minute. Hitler evidently boy trom Kansas who made good 

In the. old dental building im- Friday, Oct. 28, at 4 o'clock III one 

Freddie is a comedy sock as a 
serious romance-promoter, with 
Pidgeon and Aian Hale as his 
prey. The Becket~ youngster is 
brattishly cu~e, and Ju(ly sings a 
lot. "Listenl Darling" is so full of 
human stUll and brightness thai 
it's tonic for that tired feeling. 

"Young Dr. Kildare"-first 01 a 
series-sends Lew Ayres, L~onel 
Barrymore, Lynne Carver et al oIl 
to ~ flying start, Ayres as the am
bitious medico scores a real acting 
comeback, and Harold S. Bucq\let 
is la\jnched splendidly as a feature 
director. 

Wlioops-He R.az if. 
The Wrong Ho'Use 

t;-e, that the A:'glo-.l.ranco.-Ger- does~'t think so, but maybe he's in the city, is a producer and a 
m, .,...., J!< ., fooled,. ,successful one. His current hit is 

man-ItalIan dicker at Ml,lnlch It's ilwkward for Uncle Sam, that "Kiss the aoys Gpodby" thing 
promised anything more than tem- anyWay. which pok.es fun at the film In
porar! peace. Still, it was hoped It Europe gets to fighting Japan dustry and its /Warcn for a girl to 

~ will try to grab everything in play Scadett in "Gone With the 
that it aid pr9mise at leasi that slght in the Far East-British Hong Wind." Another celebrated winner 
much. There ~lso were hopes that, 1\ong, Singapore, possibly Aus- was "Personal Appear~nce,". and 
before conditions took another tralia N'ew Zealand a.nd even In- It was the sort of play m which a 
turn for the worse, international dia ':French China' Dutch East In- passe movie star, desiring solitude, 
negotiati()ns might put peace upon dia·' Portuguese Macao. Possibly r~lTlarked: "Lepv~ me alone--I 
a more or les,s depenqably wma- the' Philippines. We never could want to commute with myself." 
nent b1Ulis. That there would b~ stanQ that. , And there they were. Promp~IY 
plenty ot American opposition tQ a Talk of AmeriG~ neutrlllity. at 3:25 the doctor's son, the Wi 
Yankee initiative in such a dirl:c- The fuehrer didn't mention the who was like Garbo, the Virgipia 
tion was reCOgnized. Nevertheless, United States. All the same. by in- belle, the homerun s1ugger, and 
it was a policy which had its sup- direction he slammed us likewise the small town lad from K:ansa$, 
porters ,too. ,President Roo~evelt as anotb~ unreliable democrac)'.' sat down ill thE1fr respective seats 
had momentary good lllck in his Wen;' in a way, he's right. A dlc- ~n a Broadway playhouse, wonder
appeal to the old wo~ld not to go tato.r 'knows what his plans are, I~g what the evening and the other 
immediately to the mat <lve, and can stick to them, unless he's sJde of the curtain would hold for 
Czecl)oslov~a, which en.couraged bumped off-and he dOesn't take them. 
the theory tbat his. inflpence migh' tha,t possibility into accoun,t. A de-

mediately. room 307, zoology bullding, nt, 
LEE H. KANN, Manager A. E. Braley Qf the ppbthalmhl. 
-- ogy department will disCUil !'fllt 

Outing Club I Etiology of Trachoma and i~ 
Will all girls interested in going Relation to the Cell." 

with the Outing club to the pall-I J. H. BODIm 
b&des state park, for an overnight ---
camping trip on. Saturday after- Vespers 
noon, Oct. 29 after the football As part of ReligiQU!\ Emph~ 
game to come back Sunday morn- week, there will be two vesper 
ing, Oct. 30, please sign at the services Sunday, Oct. 30 at 8 PoIIL 
cffice of the womens' gymnasium one in Macbride auditorium a.niI 
before Thursday noon and notice the other in Iowa ,Union. 'l'\It 
the Outing club bulletin board speaker in Macbride audito,lua 
:for detailed instructions? The wJll be Father Norbert C. BaH, 
first 20 gir1s who sign up will professor at Notre Dame univer· 
be taken. sity, and the speaker in Io .... 

CAROL DUNGER (See BULLETIN page 8) 

Health Hint.s 
By Logan Clendening, M . . D. 

prove effective in the yet longer mocracy can change its course un-
run. ".' ex~edly, completely altering its Can~~ De~ide H "ear _ Fat is found so universally diS-I The deposit of i~t is jn~ 

BI,I.t this last HiUerlan speech preceding administration's policies. Is Nuisance or Godsend tributed in foodstuffs that it would by the increase of fat in the diet 
knocked that idea higher than a For that matter. so can a dieta- • , 

.... SYDNEY, Australia (AP)-I kite. tor renege on his bargains. I don't be next to impossible to eliminate More is stored with a di~t rlf.h ,)ll 'A. • .., ...... _, I th i I t tru ts ANCHOBAGE, Alaska (AP)- ' it trom a balanced diet. But I·t I·S fat than on a diet rich in starChes Imagine the embarrassment 'of a NQt AI .... e.ber ....... "4& be ieve at any d P oma s a 
contractor at suburban Eastwqod AdQlf:s. r~~oni~g is not alto- word that Hltler or Mussollnl say The question of whether cows or possible that if we could do so, we and sugars. , . 

ho received orders to dem()li<h get.her 11.log~Ca~, eIther. , (I doubt that they sincerely trust bears are more important to Ko· would be better off. Gaiety of Llle . 
:I certain house " as soon as the I ~s argumen~ ~as that hEl ,IlQQ one anotber.) dlak island haS provided a puzzle Fat can be converted into en- Fat contribl,ltes ,nuch ~ "u. 
tftnant vacated I· ." Get'tin'g his Beru. to Mussohru. preter . peace, Yet I can see why a dictator es- for federal officials. ergy, in which its role in nutri- gaiety of life Most of the, plelll\llS 
~ Stockmen complained t hat tion is sUnilar to the carbohydrates . - " lotreets mixed he found an empty I which doubtless ;IS .tr~e. if. they pecially distrusts. a changing de- of the table are due to ~e. ,. 

, . ' . can get all they want wlth9ut mocracy. " brown bears of the island were -starches and sugar. 01 fats-gravies, Sf-uces, w.1IiI>I!~ 

Jh:~S:f :~Ck~~dg i~. workmanlike l;ighting fQr it, . Ar)d, being 4i':ta- One can't but wonder if Musso- ltiU\ng so many cattle they en· Jt also takes its place as part at cream, salad dres~ings. A.\m~ 
The house turned out- to be ~ tors, . w~t " th~y di.<;fate . "'01:5." .. lini ,isn't II pit ~fraid of Hitler. dangered the district's livestOCk , the tissues of the body, in which friend of mine ,ave me a ,,r.!lillF 

'.\ Bu.t . Bri~",in • <\{\Q ~-rljn~, he , Germa~ is iQlmensely more industrY. Others contended reve- its rol.e in nutrition is similar to illustration of this. Hel bad • pl(. 
perfectly good dwelling, Ownea pointed out peing democracies, powef"ful than Italy. Just now the nue from hunters who came the proteins-animal foods. Some bladder operation, at¢ fof. • WhlIe 
by a clergyman. have· Changeable govern~~nts.1 f\:,rmer needs the latter's help. If, thousands of. ~Hes for bear tro- at the very important structures all of bis bile drained pu~cI/! /lis 

Curator Fjnd~ Freaks· 
In New' Mexic6 

Right now they have governments combined, they ,et. what they phies was equally important. of thl!, body, such as the nerve body and none entered. hia .ift~ 
",):lich seerp dis/?O~ to boy.' ,to,his jointly want. won't Gennony inaist • sheaths, have fat as a necessary tines. It is well-known that filf 
lind ~nHo's demands. However. on more than the lion' .. share? eheasant Becomes part of their composition. are not digested e¥c:ep\ in ~ 
th~y may have , el~tlons aLmost MUSsoUni, diplomats surmlse, Wet Gunpowder presence of bile. He ~Id me c4.1ht 
any day, bringiI)g ~li~1i ariti~ must foresee it. He is regarded as Chummy W~th Secretary As an energy producer, fat is dark melancholy t.h¥-t , o~ 
and French governmepls into no qlore scrupulous but as far slUJgish compared to the sugars. him in those days, a~ -:pa~ 

CHICAGq (AP)-A creB!"R; power. He and B~to, says Adolf, ' more intelligent than the fuehrer. MILWAUKEE (AP) - Just a It has been described as wet gun- cally he describ~ his jQ1 ,"'~ 
white lizard, a blac;k mouse anQ ,., (ew hours . ~efore the ~unting sea· ,Powder. But It is a good source of the bile began to go ~\IatJ .11110 
kangaroo rats lIJ'e amoog th'l- Q . M.\,l:.~ I E 10th WT ' lOll oRetle<i a .plleasant flew pOtential energy. and our fat de- the intest,ine and he was Once mlft 
live specimens Dr. Wilfred H. ueen 8"1 _ , iVery wesferner through the open door of a local posits are the first ones called on digesting fats. i ,_, .'. 

Osgood, zoology cu~atol" of Field Redecoratin'" , Chapel Sneaks Spanish' elevator company and sat down to when there is starvation, or when This is the .real keyno. ~ 1Il' 
Museum, brought back from an . el • :::r _ - f- mllke friends with ~retarY the food intake is for some reason twO, diseases of fa,~ n,+triUW$ 
eXp4!dition he headed into south I ,. , .Tacob Freede. diminished. derweight and ~sity. nt~ cw~ 
central New Mexico. LONDON (~) - Queen Mary LOS ANGELES, (AP)-AlmQst ~ede later . took the bird to ThlI fat stores in the body are weight is usually I\ll .tpicwei lie 

Tbe lizard's color protected it ' ~as redecorated , th~ private ch~el_. 8 per cent of the people In the the Milwaukee Illite front, · ad _, m~tly those immediately under likes fat m his :food and fat ~ \U 
from being easily observed in In M¥lborouali ;r~~. ;p4Wl~- 11 westernl1lOlt states and Texas monished it to remain witlUri the the skin, specially the abdomen, food which best proqW;eJ tat.1laf 
desert Bands of the Tularosa basin ouAh HOl,IIe, hlJr Londqn r,~depe" 1 speak. Speni8\'!, ~ ,chalJlb~ . ot county where disc barging- fire'- the buttocks, under the arms and most overweights, the remed1. ,1t 
and the black mouse was well ,~own , peW.s - hav, ~ ~rnmerce aftDOUnced after a sur- arms is prohibited at aU times, ' breasts, and around the face. • simple al\d obvi~ • . if.. ~'J: .W@I 
camouflaged in lava beds. I strlP~, /lnd -~ noW._ 14 gt~-, vey. .. arid- released ' it. It lias. been estimated that the only take it. TheM may ~ ill 

____ ....::.___ ~hite. The ~~ral colot: &cll~e Arizona ha.s ~ the hlatMst J?er- fat in the body is distributed as endocrin~ factor in some c.8fI,1i\II 
Tt!.e South African government' ~ gray .and ~lller. A pew ~an centage of &P8rUah .• - fIIItIIlcmJ · Olfice w 0 r k e r s of Eastern follows: I very few. , • , •• , 

will disinfect visitors and their I has been insUilled in the chapel. inhabitaots, with 2'1 per cent. Steamship company at Yarmouth, Uhder the skin, 50 per cent. The underweiaht. is .so~ 
loods in the Kruger national park N. S., got a surprise when salt Inside the abdomen, 13 per cent. more compllcated; .he mlll'j~' 
on account of tbe foot-and-mouth Volunteers were attracted to the' "ronse, an alloy of tin and· cop-I WIller l'UI from the faucet. in their Around other organs (kidneys, chronic dlsel\se, slJch as.!~ 
disease there, but will not close colonial army in the RevolutiQn- per, was so wJqely used by pre- washrooms. InvestlgaUona show- heart), 12 per cent. 1000is. ~an;ng tha.t, it .is 'elJ,;. 
this wild animal preserve unless ary war. by bounties of money, hiatori~ man that its era is known ed that salt wa~ frOd) th~ l1ar- In th" muscles, 5 per cent. does not enjoy tI,1e ,ODd P.~ 
the outbreak extends. lan~ and~ clotbing. as the "bI'ona 8111." bell' bad backed iD\o·Uie pipes. Other places, 20 per cent. the table and has little 'p~""'J 
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uolphin 
.~ . , 

FollIes of· 1939 in First· Performance 
.* * * * * * 

Hawklet Gridders Invade Cedar 
Rapids Tonight; Play Wilson 
May Take to Air 
In Razzle Dazzle 
Style of Play BITS 

about 
Probable Starting Lineups: I 

Iowa City Pos. WIls6n S 1-
cnunley ............ LE ................. Mills por~s 
Blrt .................... LT.............. Hanson 
!(ueller ............ LG................ Wilde By 
WrirM .. ............ C................ Urban 
FeUr ........... ....... RG ................ Nel~n J. DENNIS 
Beck ................. RT................ Janos 
Walsh ................ R 11:............ Lahman SULLIVAN 
B\lckley .......... .. QB ....... _ ... Farmer 
IIIUer .. .............. L H... ........ ..... l\lan 
Lewis .. .............. RH.... Konlgsmark For the benefit of those who are 
JleGlnnls ......... FB............... Kirby of the opinion that we were a bit 

harsh in the write-up of the CoL-
gate game, the following clippings 
from the largest newspapers in 
the state are reprinted. • 

J ohn O·Donnell. D aven p ort 
Democrat sports editor: "Andy 
Kerr's Co,lgate's Red Raiders found 

"It * .. * * * * * * * * * 
Wilson • 

In Cedar High 
.---------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 

Rapids Tonight 
D A I L Y ' IOWAN E peet Fiill House for Opening 

Of Aquatic Spectacle Tonight 

Bresnahan eeks 
Fourth Member 
For Relay Team 

Thrilling Show To 
Greet Tho e In 
Attendance Tonight 

The Dolphin water carnival, 

Track Coach George Bresna- "The Dolphin FollIes of 1939." 
han has one big problem these opens tonight for the first of three 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1938 PAGE THREE days; he needs another man for performances ending Saturday. 
--..:~~~~~~:::.::..:.::::::::.:::..::..:..~:::.::=---------"-7----------------------------- , his two mile relay team, which he The fleldhouse pool is to be the 

Shades of 'Galloping Ghost' 
.. .. .. .. .. .. 

Yost RecalJ That Fateful Day When 
Red Grange Ran Wild 

By PAUL MICKELSON 
NEW YORK, Oct. 26 (AP) - 43 yards and his fourth touch

Illinois mee.ts Michigan a g a i n 
Saturday and a 14-year-old night· 
mare rears itself betore Fielding 
H. (Hurry Up) Yost The old 

down. 

F A . D l h· Show hopes may duplicate the perform-eature ctors Ul 0 P In ances of last year's quartet of half scene of the 20-act extravaganza. 
milers. The show will open up with a 

Although John Graves, Milton nu~b~~ called "?rills and 
Billig and John Schmidt are back SpIlls, an act whIch will be 
James Lyle has graduated, leav~ . ~ve~thing whi~h its nam~ would 
ing a big hole in the team that mdicate. It W11l be. a brief sum· 
wadE!d through the mud to win marlzation of what IS to ~ome. 
the Kansas State relays two mile .Then the. freshma~ dr.lll team 
event last year, and bettered their w~ll swim mto the limelight and 
tlme of 7:50 in the 'Kansas meet present a number of their beaut!
with a 7:43.8 in placing second at fu i formational swimming r 0 u -
the Drake Relays. tines. Much ot their act will be 

After going through signal drills 
and light pass plays, the Iowa City 
Lime Hawks last night awaited 
their invasion of Cedar Rapids to
night. The Hawklets will be in 
search of their fourth conference 
victory. 

Expecting to find tough oppo
sition from the Cedar Rapids 
eleven, the Red and White war
riors will present a razzle-dazzle 
type of play featuring forwards. 
forward-laterals and even plays 
with two and three laterals. Here
to-fore the Little Hawks have not 
been rorced to the air very much, 
using the air lanes to win against 
McKinley of Cedar Rapids by 
choice. 

a soft tOllch in the Jowa. univer- maestro of Wolverine football, 
slty footba.lI team. They made It who has done plenty of haunting 
look easy as taking candy a.way himself since the turn of th~ cen
from a. kiddie as they piled up a. tury, admits it. Never will he 
14 to 0 verdict." I forget that beautiful October 

Earl Coughlin, Cedar Rapids afternoon in 1924 when Red 
Gazette: "Its impotency sticking Grange beat his great Michigan 
out like a red lantern on a dark team with the most electrifying 
street corner. Iowa university's One-man show in all pigskin Ius· 

In 10 minutes. Grange had his 
hands on the ball six times. run· 
ning for four touchdowns and 
gaining 265 yards - an average 
of 44 yards a try. Coach Bob 
Zuppke took him out before the 
first quarter ended. It toOk 45 
minutes to play that first period 
because so much time was reo 
quired for kick·oils. 

However the -task of finding made up of stunts which were 
the replac~ment is not aUogther given by such swanky beach re
a hopeless one, for Coach Bresna- sorts as the Miami Ba~ club, 
han has several fair halt milers in which the famous LIfeguard 
who are expected to report soon, Drill team of Miami beach per
and Art Moeller, Merlin Erickson, :formed; the Coral Gables Vene
Archie Greenlee, Edward Elliot, tian pool, and the Ft. Lauder
Cameron Campbell, Glen Sparks, dale Memorial pool at Ft. Lauder
Robert Waples, Edward McCol- ~ale. Fla. The acts were seen by 
lister. or Jack Edling. may be the members of the Dolphin club who 
answer to the riddle. made the trip to Florida last 

Ore at Performance 

Christmas. 
All told. he played 41 minutes, 

gaining 402 yards, carrjed the 
ball 21 times and completed six 

l\lemorles passeS for 64 yards. He also held 
football team struck another sour tory. 
note Saturday when it bowed in 
defeat to ColgatEj. 14 to 0." Yost, now on the verge of re- the ball for Earl Britton on tries 

tirement, still talks of that day for points after touchdown. Final 
when Grange scored five touch- score: Illinois 39; Michigan 14. 
downs, four of them in the first Michigan touchdowns were made 
10 minutes of play. He still can·t by Steger and Rockwell, who got 
W1derstand how it was humanly some salvage out of a bad day, 
possible. He, himself. had scout· for it was Rockwell who was 
ed the tamed red·head in the safety man in that first-periOd 
Nebraska game. It was Yost who nightmare. 

High Schools 
The "Fountain of Youth," is. _ 

also to be presented by the fresh
' men. As difterent colored lights 
nash on, the 16·foot stream of 
water- will rise into the air giv
ing somewhat of a rainbow ef· 
fect. 

McGinnis and Buckley will dp 
the tossing Lor Iowa City while 
Walsh and Crumley, the ends, 
and the other backfield men will 
do the receiving chores. 

Bul the running game wlJi not 
be forgotten. Rammering Her
man Miller and Ted Lewis, the 
Little Hawks' power houses, will 
lead the attack while Buckley and 
Ted McLaughlin 'will give their 
best in fast end runs and slashes 
through the line. 

The Wilson attack will be lj:!d 
by the fast and slippery running 
of one Tom Farmer who ranks as 
one of the better backs ever de
veloped in Cedar Rapids. The 
Ramblers' line will be lighter than 
the Red and White's forward wall 
but may be faster. Thc Little 
Hawk linemen will be forced to 
play their best if they intend to 
have the better of the line play in 
tonight's game. 

In compar ison Wilson's team is 
built around the running of Tom 
Farmer While C 0 a c h Cormack 
hl\S built a well balanced team Ior 
the Little Hawks this year. In 
one game it's Miller's power that 
stands out, in another it's Lewis 
w\lo steals the show and in a third 
McGinnis stands out with his 
p~nting and passing. Other good 
men in the Little Hawk backfield 
wbo will undoubtedly see action 
are Ted McLaughlin, the fastest 
man on the squad. and Junior 
Heacock, another capable passer. 

Play Eig~t 
Matches In 
Net Tourney 

With such stars as Bob Sandler 
and Bob Sieh coming through in 
easy style, entries in the all·uni· 
versity tennis tow'nament now 
being played on the reserve li-

Roundy Coughlin, Des Moines 
Trll;lune: "The state p rl,son warden 
ot Iowa. should goo down to Iowa 
City and take the baJl and chains 
orf the players legs." 

If the above mentioned sports 
writers don't know what they are 
talking about they certainly are 
fooling a lot of people. 

Thanks to Edward Barker, who 
call!! himself "A Hillcrest Irish
man." for his fine letter of sup
port. I really appreciate it. 

And, presenting both sides of 
the argument, there is another let
ter that rates a mention in today's 
column. -1t comes from Il gentle
man who signs his name. Ed An
dersen. 

Ed is plenty burned up about 
the manner in which the story of 
the Colgate game was written. He 
objects to what he terms The 
Daily Iowan's effort to "tear down 
team and school spirit." 

If Anderson Is sincere In his ac
cusations. I refer him to the many 
times that The Daily Iowan lias 
sponsored pep rallJes. Also if U's 
necessary to mention it, there Is 
a matter of numerous occasions 
on which we ha.ve printed favor
able stories about the football 
tea.m. . 

At any rate, Ed. everybody has 
his or her own opiniOns. We will 
continue to write things as we 
see them - not as some people 
would like to have them )Vl'itten. 
That's fair enough, isn't it? 

Tbey're Ready 
LAFAYETTE. Ind. (AP) - Mike 

Byelene, Lou Brock', Ted Tykocki 
and Jack Brown of the Purdue 
backfield threw passes in a scrim
mage of the varsity footbalJ team 
against freshman lasting more than 
an hour here yesterday. Purdue 
will play Iowa Saturday. 

Worry? 
Harridge Not Worried 

About Yankees 
brary courts battled through eight L-___________ ~ 
matches last night. 

Sandler trounced John von 
Lackum, 6-1, 6-0, while Sieh took 
Leo Bollman! 6·0, 6-0. In the 
other matches played "Bob .Tn
hann defeated Ralph Hibbs, 6·1, 
6·0; Jess Upp beat Hoyt Carrier, 
f-l, 6-0; Ernest Grady beat Ed 
Burns, 6-0, 6-1 ; Joe ParI, 'losed 
~ut John Paulus. 3-6, 7·5. 7-5; 
Leo KerIord defeated G eo); g e 
BYers. 6·1, 6·1, and Norm Sandler 
lYon from Sam Cohen. 6-2, 6·2. 

On tonight·s schedule are five 
~atches: Bob Harder-John Davis; 
Bob Shaver-Bob Jensen; Willard 
Evans-John West; Fred Dodd·D. 
M. McMahon. and William Kulp· 
Bruce McGregOl', 

lavelin~ThrOtvers 
Start Competition 
For Rotary Prize 

CHICAGO, Oct. 26 (AP)-The 
job of worrying over whether the 
New York Yankees are too strong 
for the good of baseball, believes 
Presiden; William Harridge of the 
American league, is one for the 
National league to handle. 

"I suppose a lot of people think 
the yanks may be too qominating 
an influence on the game," Har
ridge said today. Then he added 
witi') a laugh: "But I don't think 
we hl\ve anything to worry about, 
at least so far as the American 
league is concerned. 

"We'll get ourselves balanced 
up. Boston is improving and 
Walter Briggs in Detroit isn't a 
man who wi.ll ,tand still with his 
already strong Tigers, Connie 
Mack at Philadelphia always has 
been a builder and will go places 
when he gets pitching." 

The St. Louis Browns. H a I' -
ridge said frank ly, is the Amed
can league's "weak spot." He 
feels certain. however, that the 

J Competing in the Rotary club men behind the Browns will 
Javelin throw in which Carl Ry- never stop until they make that 
trson set the record last spring club a winning one. 
Mth a toss of 180-9. several of The American league, he said, 
\be 14 entries put in their bids had a good season at the turn
lor the trophy yesterday, while stiles, considerIng the unusual 
the remainder wlll do their throw- amount of rainy, cold weather. 
Ing this afternoon. Every club except Detroit and 

The best hellve in yesterday's ~!!ioo!jQ showed increases or 
tompetition was rna - 1:-e:tt ..... J',Ol!,liI¥lild their 1937 attendance tig-
Inan, Dick J-l~n 9! Erie 11) .•.• w~ ures. , 
lot one away for 147~2l' Closel The junior circuit, as a whole, 
IOllowil)g Helu. wfJl' .fuU; eis equalled the 1937 attendance fig· 
\>Ith 151-8. and CharTh"s'"' ure, which. was three-quarters of 
Who made a toss of 140-6 . a milUon ahead of the 1936 total. 

framed a defense to "stop" him, True Enough 
and it is Yofft who can't forget it , Michigan and Illinois had not 
evefl now. played each other in 1923. when 

A great football achievement is each won all its games and they 
worth repeating. So we wired tied for the Big Ten title. so the 
Mike Tobin, Grand Boswell of game was a natural. Both came 
Illinois football. for an official up to it undefeated. The Michi
account of Grange's deeds that' gan Daily had failed to pick 
afternoon of Oct. 18, 1924, when Grange on its all-western team 
undefeated Michigan and illinois in 1923. saying all Grange couid 
Officially dedica ted Illinois Me- do was run. The lI~n?is student I 
moria l stadium. Do YOu think paper. the Daily Illiru, ran the 
you've seen a one-man football item with this captioni "All Galli 
show? How about thi!; one: Curci can do is sing." 

Wow! Ga.lloplng Ghost 
Grange swooped up the opening Who named Grange the "Gal· 

kickoff and returned 95 yards for loping Ghost?" One of tl).e fine$t 
a touchdown before the specta- stories written from the press bo)( 
tors were settled in their seats. that day was QY myoId boss. 

• 
Run ~aturday 
Mor e Than Twenty 
Teams to Compete 
In Cro s Country 

George Nissen, Bob Perry and 
Xavier Leonard are scheduled to 
come on with their act as soon 
as the freshman team has made 
its exit. These men will put on 
a hand-balancing act, much on 

High school cross country men the order 0' the one which they 
from 22 or more schools will jog have so successfully given protes· 
over Finkbine field Saturday in sionally in the past two years. 
the University ot Iowa invita- They have appeared at the Texas 
tional high school cross country Centennial Exposition, the Chi
run, ac()ording to Track Co a c h cago World's Fair and at Steel 
George Bresnahan. Pier, Atlantic City. 

The runners will compete in People who remember t h tI t 
three classes lor the champion- Dougl.as Fairbanl<s Sr. picture of 
ships Which East Des Moines in about eight years ago w h i c h 
class A; UniverSity high of Iowa showed swimmers attacking a 
City ill class B. and Clarence in ship can bring back that thrlll 
class C won last year. by watching the grout> of mermen 

Class A entries: Ames, Burling· which is to swim the length of. 
ton. Franklin (Cedar Rapids), Mc· the pool under water. Instead of 
Kinley (Cedar Rapids), Wilson moonlight shining down through 
(Cedar Rapids). Iowa City. Knox- the shallow water to reveal the 
ville, Oskaloosa and Ottumwa. swimmers. as was the case in the When the game was three min· Charlie Dunkley of 'l'he Assocl

utes old, Grange raced 70 yards ated Press, Chicago. It was Dunk· 
from scrimmnge for touchdown ley who coined "Galloping 
number two. Ghost," And Grange kept On 

Two minutes latel' : Grange galloping. In three years, he 
swept the end for 57 yards and scored 31 touchdowns against the 
touchdown number three. best teams in the land, gained 

Again: Two minutes later, the 3.637 yards and completed 42 
red-head whistled around end for passes for 843 yards. 

• I 

Xavier Leanard (left). Bob Perry ' the last two years and their act 
(rJght) and George Ntssen arc I has been acclaimed throughout the 
shown above performing one of I sections or the country in which 
their difficult stunts which is in- , they have shown. The three acro
cluded in thet, hand-balnncing ba t~ have returned :specially ~o 
act for the annual Dolphin water a~;'I~t in the Dolphlfi show In 
carnival. These dolphins . have I which they have been feature per
been performing professionally tor formers in past years. 

Class B: Adel, University high movie performance, flood lampS' 
(Iowa City) , LeClaire, Monticello, will make it possible :for the men 
Vinton Williamsburg and West to be seen. 
Branch. After tllS underwater swimmers 

Class C: Buffalo, Clarence, have give~ their performance, the 
Finchford consolidated (Janes· spots will be trained on the huge 

ille), Laurel, Iowa School for seashell at the east end of the 
the Blind (Vinton) and Cantril. scenery where the queen and her 

four attendants are sitting in 
state. The beauties, who we r e 
chosen by Don Ameche, movie 
star, from 20 contestants' pIc
tures. wlll then be presented to 
the audience. They wlll the n 
preside during the show and for 
the remaining two nights' per
formances. 

Big Ten Briefs 
MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 26 (AP)- terbaek Wl10 traJisferred to Michl· 

Thirty-six Minnesota football plny
ers will make the trip to Evan
ston. Ill., for the Northwestern 
game Saturday, Coach Bernie Bier
man <lnnounced tonight. 

The personnel. of the Gopher 
traveling squad will be chosen af~ 
tel' Thursday's practice, Bierman 
said. 

ANN ARBOR, 1\I1cb.. Oct. 26 
(AP) - A reserve eleven tried out 
nUn! plays today arainst Michi
gan's varsity In prepa.ration for 
Saturday's homecomJ~ g-ame with 
illinois. 

Dave Strong, 1936 IIlLnois quar-

ran, worked with C 0 a. c h Frih:' 
Crisler in coaching the backs and 
ends. After the day's workout 
Crisler said "The tea.m looks bet
ter than a week aro; I hope the 
Improvement keeps up." 

COLUMBUS, Ohio. Oct. 26 (AP) 
- In good condition generallY1 
Ohio S tat e gridrnen breezed 
through a workout stressing speed 
today in preparation for entraining 
tomorrow for New York City. The 
Buckeyes will clash Saturday with 
New York university and are 
heavily favored to defeat the Vio
lets as they elld here in 1936. 

He Leads 'Em 

PIlUL IIUMP}/RE'I-PURDUE CO'CllPTIlIN /loW aNrF,f. 

New Faees Appear in Hawkeye 
Lineup as Purdue Game Nears 

Upper B Wins 
.13·0 in Quad 
Touchball Tilt Blandin and Dean 

ln Iowa Backfield 
To Add Speed 

Mil(e Enlch and Jerry Niles con
tinue t6 hold down positions in 
the Iowa line as the Hawkeyes 
prepare to face Purdue's power
house in the Dad's day football 
game Saturday. 

Both players were moved into 
the line Monday after having per
formed for the better part of tbe 
season in the backfield. 

Yesterday's practice session was 
a carbon copy of those that .have 
gone before, freshman ball car
riers being used in an effort to 
polish the varsities blOCking and 
tackling form. 

The line seemed faster with the 
insertion of Niles and Enich into 
cen ter and tackle posts. Niles 
showed to good advantage. get
ting through to the secondary for 
several good blocks. 

It appears rather definite that 
Evans arid Pra!lse wjl) perform at 
ends for the Iowa brigade in the 
Boilermaker engagement. 

Chuck Brady and Bob Allen, 
although excused from heavy 
duty, will probably b~ at their 
guard positions. Ham Snider and 
Charles Tollefson worked out in 
their posts last evening. however. 

In the dummy scrimmage. Carl 
Blandin and Buzz Dean. along 
with Jack Eicherly and Russel 
Busk performed in the backfield 

I giving r ise to the opinion that 
TubbS is seeking speed and more 
speed to cope with the thrusts of 
the boys :trom P urdue. 

Berwanger Acain 
CHlCAGO (AP) - Jay Ber

wanger, who has given the Chica
go varsity fits by running oppon
ents' plays with the freshmen. 
romped through the Maroons 
again today. Demonstrating De 
Pauw plays for Saturday's game, 
the former Midway star broke 
loose tor too many long runs to 
br lng much optimisim to Coach 
Clark Shaughnessy. J ack P lunk
ett, r eserve center, was shifted to 
right tackle. 

University High In 
Hard Workout For 

The act. "Neptune's Daughter," 
is said to be one of the best bits 

Upper B of the Quadrangle put of comedy which the Dol phi n 
We t Branch Game a strong, well·balanced team on club has ever put on. Neptune's 

the field yesterday and when the daughter is to be towed on her 
battle had ended, Upper C found royal barge into the center of the 

Unrversity high's gridsters went itself OQ the zero end of a 19-0 pool. A many - headed monster 
through one of their hardest work- score piled up by Murphy, Knapp attacks but is overcome by th e 
outs of the season yesterday after-
noon in preparation for their con- antd JOhhn

d 
son who each gathered "hero" who takes the threatened 

f ·th W t B h a oue own. maiden to safety. 
erence game Wl es ranc Jefferson and the Gables. in the Following in rapId fire, the 

Friday.. W B h I I Co-op league, had an easier time fancy and clown divers will do 
Hurling est ranc pays yet as they won from Whetstone their stull. The fancy divers will 

against the varsity in real earnest, and Kellogg by fodeits. I give a number of dives which are 
the reserves found the opposition required in conference competl-
too tough for them. On almost tion. The clowns will glve an 
every occasion the line would i · exhibition of how not to dive. 
come through to down them far ' On and Off i Orte of the most amusing aJ1d 
behind the line of scrimmage. I Th F Id I entertaining stunts, from many of. 

Handing the ball to the varsity. e ie t f' . th 
Coach Brechler saw his proteges • • . the actors' poin 0 VIew, 1S e 

"Tea Party" number. A couple 
break away time and again. Car- Have you heard the story of will be served tea by a waiter 
son found openings through the the dl!lsatlsfled alumni r roup who &wims to the middle of the 
center of the line at will and the w ho 81Ient several liUDcb'ed dol. pool to sel'Ve them. None of the 
passing of Burns placed itself as lars on their local pride and Joy three will be supported while 
one of the best scoring bets of the only to receive a. "qaarter back." they put on the performance. 
Blues. -----1 n. varsity drill team will glve 

A meetln, of the "I" men will an exhibition of speed swimming 
be held In the south -eastf!1'1I part in relay fashion. using all the 
of the fleJdhouse above the bust- recognized speed strokes. The var 
ness office at 7:30 tonigh&4t Pleue sity men will also d ive off the 
be there. 30·foot platform in split·second in· 

., ,.:.' 

tervals, furnishing the spectators 
Oh girls, look who is on the "I" with what is expected to be obe 

club special committee. Capt. of their big thrills of the show, 
Jack Eicherly, "Doc" Irvine, Another bit of side - splitting 
"Horace" Heydt and "Speed" comedy wlll be given by th e 
Waiters, "E'ollies Dancers." wh o according' 

to advance reports are ter riIic. 
If experience means anythlnr Music by the or chestra Is to .. ·· 

" Henle" Manush and Bill VOgt, precede the intermission life-sav
the basebaD co-caplalns, wUl win ing exhibition. which will pe 
the forthcoming "spitting contest" given by Bob Sebastian. A balsa' 
with ease. Both of them a.re surfboard is to be used in the 
ardent Beechnut chewers durlnr demonstr ation. 
the baseban season and I don' t A h umorous clog dance by 
mean tbe variety that sUcks to J ack O'Mahoney and George Pou~ • 
your shoes los will lead off in the second ' 

Fred ;'Hool er" Bohenborst half of the carnival and a thrlll~ 

Rooslers DrlU 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP) -

Coach Bo MCMillin of tndiana 
university said yesterday Ray 
Dumke, sophomore fullback, and 
J ames Ellenwood, j unior end. 
would star t in Saturday's football 
game at Wiscomln, 

ing bit of action. on the flylnl 
rings by Adam Vogel and Hm"· 
old tem er is slated to take plact 
high above the water. 

Then, in r apid order, will be 
given a clown dance by N I S 8 II n 
and Leonard. a beautiful exhibi
tion of coordinated swimming bY 
the "White Shadow" drlll team 
and a breath·taking trapeze act. 

I 

, I 

I I 
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Pica Ball Will 
Present Junior 
.a..-"'lUL&g, 4Jueen 
Wavz~o~e Banquet 
w;n Be Revived; 
~C mmittee Revealed. 

-.. Plans are now being made for 
th" Pica BaH. annual party giveD I 

' .by the AssoclatPd Students of 
• :r('umalillm whi<-h Is to be Dec. 2. 

t thi<; year's affair the king and 
• '"ne" 01 he unior class, popular 

•• h' - ypar students ch06eD I 
~ ' " n I .h e Ha""keye 'yearbook 

-. tp~t viI! be .pre<; nted. 
f the committee In 
e James Fox, A3 of 

"('on(': or Hickerson. A3 of f 
, ,' '" a City: D('~n Ro ers, A2 of 
• D~"enf\ort Eu ~lia lin bell. A:l 
• rf (qt " j e' Gaylord Hodenfleld, I 

Girl Scouts Entertain at Tea 

' A:l of le wood' Be>tty Harpe] A tl· ti G' I Sc . . 
-All (' ., <t!'e.' fich .· Jo~ D

h
. C1

h
Pbe8 ~g S lr

d 
oudt weehk, athHalloween decoration motif to I MItten, Eleanor Browning, Sally 

~ "1\, f 1 C _. W IC gms un ay an emp a- I e tea tabtle. Lou Haskell, Ellen Jung Susan 
,. ey 0 'lv('r y' OrJll~' th . ti ·ti f th ' 

<'hrau er of Atlantic' An SlZes . e .vanous ac Vl es 0 e Members of the troop who Sayre, Jackie She1lady, Eleanor 
, . orgalllZation, members of troop , Pownall, Ramona Heusinkveld 

of owa City; Lola 10 of the Girl Scouts of Univer- I served as hostesses. were. Jean and their leader, Mrs. Earl E: 
3 of Perry: and sity junior high school entertain- I Anne Rutledge, Marllyn Sidwell, Klein, and their lieutenant, Betty 
S of Marshalltown. ed their mothers and members Carolyn Porter, Martha Burney, Keyser. 

(' of the local council at a tea yes- Anne Wilhite, Kitty and Margaret In the picture Marilyn Swaner 
!'I ~ of Journalism will revive terday afternoon in the home of Lane, Billie Jean Jacobsen, Mary (left) is pouring tea for her 

'h" Wnyzgoose banq et, formerly I Mrs. WHeT B. Rutledge, 122 E. / Hawley, Mary Neuzil, Yvonne . 
nn annu 1 aIfair fo r all journal- Church street. Llvingston, Mary Alice Warehan, mother, Mrs. J. J . Swaner, While 
j, • udents . A committee ap- Autumn flowers decorated the Shirley Harper, Anne Casselt, at the other end of the table 

r,in te by James Fox, presi- room and the pumpkin center- Lois Irwin, Betty Plass, J u n e Jackie Shellady is serving her 
" t , 'vill be in charge. The com- piece with trailing ivy provided Schmidt, Carol Cannon, Edith Lou mother, Mrs. Cloyde Shellady. 

'H"I' includes Merle Miller; Jo- • 
"'.n Npison, A4 of Mason City; 
~"','(In(' Reams. A4 of Cedal 
' ""'·d~· Di!nnlR Sullivan of Chi-

." ""0 and James Roebuck, G of 

HOUSE 
TO 

HOUSE 
Alpha SIpta. Phi 

Students planning to go home 
this week end are Frank Baker, 
A2 of Bancroft, Ken Kalahar, Al 
of Mason City, and Don Stutsman, 
A3 of Washington, Ia. 

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Wray of Os
kaloosa will be here Friday for the 
game and Dad's Day parties. Their 
son, James, A3 will return home 
with them. 
Jam~ Wilson, A2 of Lohrville, 

I has returned from Fontenelle 
where he lIUended the funeral of 
his brother-In-law. 

Alpha Tau Omep 
Those who went home last week 

end were Charles Norton. A4 of 
Avoca, Ried French, A 1 of Carson, 
Scott Beiter, AS of Luther, and 
Bill Walton, A4 of Boone. 

Beta Tbeta PI 
James Kriechbaum, A3 of Bur

lington, and Bill Richardson, 41 
of Davenport, are planning to fly 
to Columbia, Mo., this week end 
in Mr. Eichardson's airplane. 

'--~T1vpe>arl , Texas. 

HOSTESS 
INTS 

1'h(' y laws committee will in-
!"d" Betty Holt. A4 of Worces-

• -I' Mass.: Wanda Byrnes, A4 of 
Durant. and John Von Lackum 
J , AS of Waterloo. 

One-Day Short 
Course Today 
Pl'of . .T. B. Wingert 
Wil D·scuss Garden 

oh ms in Union 

The one - day short course on 
J(arden problems sponsored an-

'- nualy by the garden department 
of the Iowa City Womans' club 
wlI lopen this morning at 10:45 
ir. the north conference room 
Of Iowa Union. 

Prof. J . B. Wingert of Ames 
will be in charge of the pro
"ram which will deal with various 
I'ardening problems. After each 
talk those attending will be given 
e chance to ask questions. 

Invitations to attend have 
hren extended to anyone in 
'npig boring towns who is inter
:f"sted in the meeting. Guests will 
. e entertained Ilt n luncheon this 

oon .. 

illz Home Scene 
Of Euchre Party 

Winners of high prizes in 
euchre Tuesday night at the 
meetIng of the> U·Go-I-Go club 
wer.:: M 's J ohn oukup and Mrs. 
Peter A. Diltz. Mrs. Frank Shaf
fer won the consolation prize and 
Mrs. Soukup was awarded the 

• ....travEllng prize. 

'. 

The meeting was held at the 
home of Mr. Peter Diltz, 715 
Church street. 

Delegates Attend 
Legion Con17ention 

Five ofiida1 delega tes from 
Ie wa City will go to Ft. Madison 
lrdny to at end the district Am
niran Legion 1nd American Leg
Ion auxiliary convention. 

'rhosf' who w ill go include 
Mrs. William White, Mrs. J. A. 
P h 'rty, Mrs. Rex Day, Mrs. 
,C'larles Fieseler and Mrs. Bert 
I .. ~wis . Other members of the 
Ir "Ill auxiliary may also attend. 

Conncil MeetJ Tonight 
The Towa City Vocational Guid· 

nne council will meet tonight at 
7 o'clock In the public library. 

~ 

Grand Opening Tonight 

((Dolphin Follies 

• • 
White Shadow, 

• AerialiatJ 

Tea Party 

Of 1939'" 
Special Features 

• • • 
Neptune', Daughters 

Sur/board 

High Di"ing 

FIELDHOUSE POOL 

8 P. M. Adm. 25c & We 

Qi", 6 $I 

INDOOR 

Roller Rink 
OPENS 

THURSDAY 
7 P. M. TO 10 :30 P., M. 

Saturday and Sunday Afternoons ....,. 2 :30 to 4 p.m. 

SAME LOCATION 

317 East Bloomington St. 

Fine Floor - New Mu.sic 
PRIVAT~ PAATIES - BOOK THE~ NPW! 

See Manager at· Rink . ' 

New Book Case Installed 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1938 

Wesley Group 
To Have Party 
To Observe Twenty. 
Fifth Anniversary 
At Student Center 

Wesley Foundation, student or
ganization of the First Methodist 
church, will observe its 25th anni
versary with a birthday party to
morrow evening at the student 
center at 8 p.m. 

A birthday cake with candles, 
games and folk dances whiCh were 
popular 25 years ago will be fea
tured . The silver anniversary 
theme will be carried out. 

Nina Frohwein, librarian in the 
medical library, is shown here be
side a new book case installed re
cently in her department. Hold-

ing 750 volumes, the case now 
contains a collections of publica
tions ranging from publication 
dates between 1500 and 1600. 

Jean Hammill, A3 of Indianapo
lis, Ind., is social chairman. Kath
ryn Stanley, A4 of Oskaloosa, will 
be in charge of games and dancing. 

Mrs. J. Gordon 
Will Speak At 
P.T.A. Meeting 

, . 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

'U' Libraries Buy Bookcase 
• • • • • • 

Books Dating From 16th, 17th Centuries 
Will Now Be Displayed. 

The memb~rs of the Iowa City 
high school debate club will en
tertain ' at a public card party to
morrow at 7:30 p .m. at the school 
gymnasium. The proceeds will 
be used to send members of the 
club to debates outside the city. 

A floor show with Jean Erwin, 
Louis Marlas, and Leo Cortimig· 
lla performing, and refreshments 
will be included on the evening's 
program. 

Local Chapter Of 
P. E. O. to Meet 

The Hi chapter of the P . E. O. 
sisterhood will meet at the home 
of Mrs. W. L. Bywater, 230 Mc
gowan avenue, tomorrow at 2:30 
p.m. 

Assisting Mrs. Bywater will be 
Mrs. G. R. Gay. Prof. Luella 
Wright is in charge of the pro
gram. 

Her. 'sL 
"MIDGIE" 
f~ 

- the Sensationa' 
Waist. Length 
Cardigll~eat.rl 

cJ"TISH-U-KNIT" 
" ~ 

t~LEON 
AI\. -

/ Vow .. Tomorrow.:' 
Youthful as II Deb •• " 
Chic as a Lithe Little 
Midgiel See It-You'll 
Adore It-and People 
Will Adore YOU in It! 
Withal - It's , ' ,$ 2 
a Mere .•••• " . 

, t 
AT ALL SMART . 
FASHION SHOPS 

Tomorrow Evening ,..... . ,.oj 

'''''HION POLDER "en ON "EQU'" 

• 

, . 
"'. 

, . 

, 

L , 

" . 

.. 

CHECK THESB FIVB STAR FEATURES 

OF KOOLEB WAVE: 

* BETTER There Is No POIIlblUb of Over· 
heat~ and DalllNlDa' tbe Hair. * QUICKER Only Six Minutes on the Beadl No 
Ttr~ Walta for Pads to COOL * COOLEST No S~am or Beat Can 

Beach Ute 8ea1P. * SAFEST A MIstake III BeaUD&' 
Time Impoulble. 

Dial 

* MOST COMFORTABLE 
U'S Quickel' • • . Cooler and Safer, 

'IT'S '1'BRILLING TO BA VB A Bn..UNO' 

CO-ED 
BEAUTY SALON 

5!1! UI~ Eo Wuhlna10n S\. 

Fo, Nome of Ndoresl S~op. 
Please Write to 

The New Modern and Simplified 
RILLING 

1\()()L~12 
WAVE 

Up-to· the-Minute Development 
in 

PERMANENT 
WAVING 

The Closest Wave to 
the Head Ever Devel
oped . . • That's Why 
RUling Kooler Wave. 

Last LOll&'er 

ETHEL OILCHRIST 

, BEAUTYCRAFT 
lJItl<era .. ~ lrOWUer'1 

fjl -rt---,...~b~. 
BLACKSTONE 
BEAUTY SHOPPE 

Dial 5815 lZS S. Dubllll1le 8t. 

BRUNTON • "»ELAIDE'S 
BEAUTY SALON '.DJln SALON 

Dial USO I. ·S. Batllt .. 'J'rasl .. "I lowa Avenue 
'f .3 
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lp SCOTT'S SCR~{PBOOK R. J. Scott 
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',000 el1'iE~ 
,ulD-(OWl-lS 

0" ~E.. 

• t.Aol'lD 
J)IP· .. :-(E.E'f'tl -

A s~w MADE.. 
'FOR. A. 

l..orH)ol'lo)1OWe.
).\,1..$01-1 HA.S 

160 D1A.MO~DS 
A-(1'Al:t\ED -(0 

I1"S BLAOE. 
UN ,o(u> 51"A-(~S , 
tIA~lI. USED 

PRUAIH:.El. s-< .... MPS 

Ut-IUSl.IAl 
fOo-(wEAA 

, - FIVE -10 ED 
IJIP 

OHE-10ED 
~OC.KS 

11' WAS FORMERLY A 
~OL.I.A1'lD 1'0 PRoIJHE. -fREES IH 

BOx'- LIKE. 'FORMS 'o-~1 
0. "" ........... ~I_ ......... "'""'-... 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

A man often spends years looking for the ideal 
woman-and in the meantime he gets married. 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

, ACROSS 
I-Young 24-A tangle 

lions 26-Symbol for 
I-GOd of pleas- tellurium 

ure (Egypt. 27-Come out 
myth.) , into view 

e-A gambling 28-Make 
pme at amends for 

. cam 30-The Bource 
100A aection ot of the 

Ireland ea.rth's light 
U-old Testa- and heat 

f ment (abbr.) 31-Start 
. l~Father 33-Chinese 
l'-Attack measure 
'lll-A duU green 31S-Edited (ab.) 
, parrot of S6-Goddess of 

New Zea- discord 
, land (Gr. myth,) 

17-A billow 37-Troubles 
1~rousal8 39-Fifth sign' 
2l_.Bqually of the zodiac 

lO-A railroad meuuree 
locomotive 27-Letter N 

12-Pithy 28-Percentage 
14-Co-ordlnat- paid for 

Ing conjunc- exchange of 
tion ( one currene; 

lG-Grow old for another 
18-Persona.1 29-Upon 

pronoun 31-0ne of the 
20-Inftamma- chief Baby-

Uon of the Ionian god. 
Iris 32-800n 

21-Reason :l4-A 'Prite 
22-Slight 37-Iowa (a.bbr.) 
24-0dorous S8-Symbol for 
25-Land samarium 

Answer to previa .. pIlUle 

Z3-t)lOBe who 40-A fashion, I-'-l-'-=-J-!-!. 
\IIIe a.ble district 

in London 

DOWN 
1-,,\ place tor 

oIIIIerva.tlon 
2-From 
3-A doze 
4-Effaces 
1i-8lgn of the 

infinitive 

mode 
G-A cold. dry, 

north wind 
of southern 
France 

7-Betore 
8-Coterie 

Copr. 1938. Kin, Features Syndicate. Inc. -
Aiieady They Plan 

, For '~9 Celebration 

S!.CltAMENTO. Cal (AP)
The ,~ate_J~ 11 ye~rs away> but 
towns~ along the Mother Lode al
ready are laying plans for cele
brating the centennial of the djs~ 
covery of gold in California. The 
first flecks of the yellow metal 
were found in Sutter's mill race 
near this ~ity in 1B49, precipitat. 
Ing the famous California gold 
rush, 

Can't S,ell Bay Rum . . . 
T~ . ~Jlown Soaks 

""\ -l ' J..~~ -'~ .~ 

VRBAN~. <?bi~ .. (¥). '~r~~).i<:e,. , 
have r~!luestecl clrl,l~ . 1l t.o r ~~ . . ~Q 

. J .. • • 
CE:ase aeHing bay rum to known 
drunkards. 

Courthouse janitors said the.ir 
basement washroon;l was be in I. 
used as a drinking place nightly 
and that they removed as much 
as a bushel basket Qt empty bay 
rum botUes every mornin" 

YOU'RE A KIND OF A 
EXPERT, HENRY -
CLEAN MY WATCH 

FOR ME? 

mE DAILY rOWAN, IOWA CITY 

_ Cqr.~l~;~~~~ W0d4df11>a,~ 
• 

WELL, 
SHE RAI\I 
OUT 01\1 
Vou, 
BILL! 

- C? 

ROOM 

? 

BY 

PAGE SEVEN 

ALL RIGHt' 
I CHooSI: 
DIR-r· - . 

I'LL 1HROW 
DIRT IN 
POPEYE'S 

FACE 

AND 
110ARD 

GENE 
AHERN 

~TP.ULy,COUS'N,f!>,. CA.TASTROPHE: 
~AS BE.'F,A\,.LEN US ~-Fop' '(~RS 
t ~AVE. l3E:.E.N UNDE.R 114E: 1""''PRf=.S~ION 
T~~T "GE:NE:RAL ~R\S'BE:E. "WA.S A. 
GE.NTLE:MA'i ?t ... ~?OT .-BUT T~E 
L~"ING Of nI\~ eGG, 'DE:F-INITELY 
ESTABLISI-IE:S THE: ~~CT~ T~A.T WE:. "' 
WILL HAVE TO G\vEI~E-. ~I~t) p.." 

F-E:MININE NP-tv'\E. ~ -----AH-- .... UM 

t ~UGGE:ST,"CLE:.OPA.TR~". {:>.£ 

OI\/It)E:ND 
ON YOUF. , 

#30,.3UoGE, 

\-IA.VING THE:~TR\C~L. 
GLA.MOUR AND 

CHA?N\I. 

~J::>..? TO T\4'C. WHOL£:
DRA.TT'E:D A.FFA.H~ '. 

" AS FAR J::>"t:. 11'/\ 
CONCE:.RNE:.'D ,,{OU 

CAN GIVE THE:. S?A.'RSE: 
~AIRS ON '(OUR HEA'D 

A 'P~?ROT EGG 
, 'S\-l.~t-I'?OO \ 

II: .... 

- ' 

.. . . , 

-, 

! 

I , , 

. -

, . 
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City to Have Halloween Party 
All Local Boys, 
Girls Invited 

"'Uemings' ! ! 
Gho ts To Be Running 

On Schedule 

I State Huskers 
To Meet Today 

To Festivitv The Hallowe'en parade which 
will be held Monday night for 
all Iowa City youngsters will 
be lead by the Iowa City high 
school band and the junior drum 

Local Man Earns 
Right to Compete 
With Sectional Kings Girl Scouts Will Aid; 

Bands Will Participate 
In Co tume Parade 

and bugle corps of the Veterans Charles T. stover of Iowa City, 
of Foreign Wars, according to an rural route 4, earned the right 
fnnouncement yesterday. to compete for the state corn husk· 

The Iowa City high school band The band, under the direction iog title today near Ringsted by 
and the junior drum and bugle of Lloyd F. Swartley, will lead being one of three high men in a 
'CQrps of the Veterans of Foreign the first section of the parade, group of 15 sectional champs who 
Wars will participate in the cos- and the drum and bugle corps, competed in the district me e t 
tume parade and Halloween party tlirected by James Gwynne, will Monday near Mediapolis. 
being planned for all local boys head the second section. 'l1he Stover became Johnson county's 
and girls Monday night. drum corps will give an exhibitiqn 1938 corn husking king last Fri-

Under the direction 01 Lloyd drill at the field house during day afternoon when he beat out 
F. Swartley, the band will lead the judging of costumes, and the a field of eight other competitors, 
Uje first section of the parade band will furnish music. including three former c 0 u n t y 
and the drum and bugle unit, in The judging of costumes and titleholders as he husked 1,929.9 
charge of James Gwynne, will decorated bicycles will be in pounds of corn. 
h~ad the second division. The ('harge of the drama department Contest sponsors, who predicted 
band will also play. during the of the Iowa City Woman's club, a crowd of 50,000 persons would 
)·ujdaing of the costumes at the M C W od T swarm the contest farm to wit· e.' with rs. . 0 y hompson 
fleldhouse and the drum and ness the finals Thursday, an-chairman of the judging com-bllgle corps will hold an exhibi- nounced an added attraction .,. mlttee. 
tion drill. would be a "nubbin derby" in 

Girl Scout leaders will act as which three members of the 
parade marshalls and as super- Steinmeyer, Jane Fink, Annabelle Cleveland Indians in the Amerl
visors and moderators for the Hinkle, Isabelle Armstrong, Mir- ; can league would do their stoU. 
activities later on. In charge for iam Raphael, Betty Brown, Ortha I Bob Feller of Van Meter, star 
the Girl Scouts are Mrs. Hugh Neff, Wilma Kerr, Neva LltUe- pitcher, will toss ears against the 
Carson, president of the Leaders' john and. Billie Young. bangboard in competition with 
~ociation, and Ruth Sumner, 10- A new sectlon for the parade I Rollie Hemsley, catcher, and Hal 
cal director. Working with them will be the decorated bicycles a!)d Trosky, first baseman, the spon· 
are Mrs. Helen B. McMahon, Mrs. riders. Added this year also will sors continued. 
Evans A. Worthley, Mary Geral- be a class of costumes with an Members of the Ringsted high 
dine White, Virginia Lewis, Betty award for the best costume rep- school baseball team will have the 
Keyser, Margaret Olsen, Ann a resenting a local business firm. thrill of nabbing some long ones 
Fisher, Alice Jean Bates and Mrs, n when Trosky smacks a few of 
Earl Klein. Roosevelt coT.A. Feller's famous "strikeout balls" 

The costume judging will be T G' S · pitched to Hemsley. 
held by the drama department of 0 lve upper .-------
the Iowa City Woman's club with Off El ted 
Mrs. C. Woody Thompson as A pot-luck supper will be the lCers ec 
chairman of the judging com· form of the meeting of t~e By R 0 A s'n 
mlttee. Roosevelt Parent· Teacher associa- • • S • 

Mariam Taylor of the univer· tion this evening at 6:30 at the Monday Evening 
sity gymnasium, announces the schoolhouse. 
fdllowing leaders for the Hallow· All parents are invited to at
een games: Kay Stanley, Mildred ' tend. There will be a business 
Anderson, Bernice Peterson, Jane i meeting and program following 
Brooks, Wnhnita Lucas, Rut h the dinner. 

L •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~; 

I HEADQUARTERS FOR :I • • :I GENUINE ALLIGATOR RAINCOATS :I 
• • • • I BR~M~R'S i 
II lOW A CITY'S BEST STORE FOR "U" MEN II 
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Reserve Officers association 01 
Iowa City elected Lieut. Co~. 
Francis L. Love, M. D., president 
to succeed Lieut. George R. 
Barte at an election held Monday 
in the fieldhouse. 

Other oficers are Lieut. Rob
ert G. Snyder, vice - president, 
and Capt. Edward C. Patton, ret 
elected secretary and treasurer. 
The association meets on the 
second and fourth Mondays of 
each month. 

OUR INQUIRING 

Reporter 
ON 

Topics Of 
The Day 

Gene Rivkin asks: 

~~()tJ~[) 
Till: 

Accident Victim Bids for Landscaping Work 
Reported to Be 0 S hIT B R · d 

Feeling Better n c 00 0 e ecelve 

T()W~ 

The condition of Mrs. Esther 
Rogers, injured in an automobile 
&ccident near Madrid Oct. 16, was 
leported yesterday as "favorable" 
by her husband, Vernon Rogers, 
tmployee in the ambulance div
ision of the University hospital. 

IDIlLK MD·I .•• 

YOU'RE WORIUNG YOUll WAY 
mROUGH COLLEGE 

-And You Are In ~ch or 
Koowled&'_ 

You're one of (he lucky ones 
. . You're workilli your way 

through . . . It's a great oppor
tunity, they tell you . , . Look 
at Horatio Alger, look at Abe 
Lincoln, look at John D. RoCke
feller . . . Just look 

n e&II be done • . • 

You start out by geWIlI a 
scholarship, a polite name for :l 

kind sort of tradition that means 
you needn't pay tuition or most 
of it ... That's only the beginning. 

Also, bean. hlUDa.ll, Y01& must 
eat and sleep •. • You e&II have 
a board job ... You cao work 
three hours a .. )' fO&' meals 
tbat are edJble-ll ooly sUahUy 
quesUonable •.. You can scrub 
floors or wasb windows or &eod 
babIes for a room • . . 

Rogers reports that his wile, 
cnd her aunt ,and mother, Mal') 
Eorak and Mrs. C. J. Cedarquist, 
respectively, are "getting along 

just resting up and putting 
Ii ttle aside . . . 

as nicely as can be expected" in 
Ii the Boone County hospital in 

Boone. 

Not one, of course, will . . . 
Certainly not the one who's now 
married and is a father ... 

They tell you about football 
players who must struggle on 
25 cents a meal . • . Which Is 
interesting if unpatheUc to you 
whO've strugrled along on 25 
cents a day ... 

The three women were injured 
mternally and suffered bruises 
in the accident. 

Uass in .First 
Aid Will Begin 
Monday Night 

They tell you they got along . . . 
on $15 a month, 30 years ago or . The first meeting of the flrst-
40 . . . But this is 1938, and ?Id class sponsored by the Amer
distance makes the memory grOW l lCan Red Cross chapter of J ohn
mellower. . . son COU1~ty will meet. Monday at 

They tell you it's difficult while 
you're dOing it, but "in the end" 
it's worth-while ... WM:h may 
be true, if you've still your health 
and your mind and youI' ambitiun 
in the end ... 

But mostly you're likely to 
think It's nice living, and now . .• 

'{ p.m. In the council chamber!r 
of the city hall. 

The course, which will cover 
1:' 10 week period, will be div
ided into two divisions, standard 
.md advanced, and any person 
c. ver 17 years of age is invited 
to attend either or both sections. 
Textbooks will be used in the 
ro·trse. 

Those are the necessities of life, Two dollars worth of sheepskin 

At 7 p.m. Tuesday a course In 
rome hygiene and care of the 
~ick will be offered at the court
I' ouse, under the direction of Mrs. 
Faul Clippinger, a registered 

and there the interest ends . . • seems so little for so much ... 
You're launched ..• 

Yes, you can work your way 
You can work 12 hours a day, through college . . . You can 

the seventh included, in a locl\l swim the English channel and 
restaurant for your meals and $6 walk barefoot on burning hot 
besides . . . That pays the rent coals ... You can, but the ulti
and makes up for the deficit on mate wisdom of any of these 
your tultion , , . Once in a while I seems, quite often, doubtful ... 
you can buy a book .•• If you're ---
exceptional, you may even find You have to want something 

nurse. 
Dr. G. F. Spielhagen 

in charge of instruction 
class in first aid. 

• 

will be 
for the 

Louis Mahan To Be 
Stationed at Coco 

Solo, Canal Zone time to read it I • • a great deal . . . And you're 
certain to wonder If It's worth WASHINGTON, Oct. 26 (AP) 

-The navy announced today des
ignation as naval aviators of 24 

And, yes, very often deCide it naval reserve aviation cadets, who 

You must also have laUndry 
done, buy notebooks and notebook 
paper, have clothes preRsed and 
brush your &eeth ... Yqur shoes 
look . better polished, and an oc
casional hair cut doesn't spoil 

wanting .• . 

your appearaoce ••• 

Sometimes, too, you'd Uke 
simply to sit do}Vo aod read a 
book or make lISe of one of 
the hlghl)'-touted )!Ipeclal 11-
'brarles, listen to a snatch of 
music or even a radio program. 

There may be haU an hour to 
spare, and you can do it . . 'J 
Probably, though, you'll go to 
sleep ..• 

And sleep thai once seemed 
quIte ihe least Important 01 lIIe's 
necessities becomes one of Its 
rarest luxuries • . . Ii haunts )'ou 
every hour 01 every day, and the 
ever-present .lmace of a bed ls 
always before you ••• 

isn't . . . have been ordered to active duty 
with aircraft squadrons of the 

(For further thoughts on thr. fleet. 
subject read Joe 1\fotherall'& • Among those assigned to squad· 
"Work Your Way Through Col- rons stationed at Coco Solo, Canal 
lege" ill the just-issued November Zone, was Louis F. Mahan, Iowa 
"American Mercury.") City. 

Again More Quality 

(A)ntemplated (A)st 
Of About $30,000 
For School Grounds 

laying of sidewalks and geJ16ll 
ground improvements, is lc) ' be 
completed by not later than A~, 
1, 1939, according to the bOard. 

Bids will be received at tilt 
Charles S. Gatiher, secretary administration building of the 

of the independent school district. school, at Johnson and JeUer,on 
announced yesterday that sealeu street:>, at or belore 2 p.m., N,ov. 
bids for the grading and land-I 9, It JS announced. . 
scaping of the new high school 
grounds on the site at E. College W ' Cl b T 
street and cast of Morningside l oman suo 
drive at a contemplated cost of 
about $30,000, will be received 
on Nov. 9 at 2 p.m. 

Meet Today 
The date for letting of the bid Mrs. J. M. Wilson, president 01 

was fixed at a meeting of the the [owa Woman's club, will be 
school board held last Monday hostess to members of the argl\Dl. 
evening. zation and their . friends at ner 

The sealed proposals must be home, 818 Rider street, today;' at 
made to the plans and specifica- 2:30. 
tions prepared by Robinson and Assisting Mrs. Wilson are :Mil. 
Farnham, architects, of Des Blanche Fettel, Mrs. Susan Meth. 
Moines. eny and Mrs. D. G. Douglas, . 

The landscape work, which in- Members will answer roU ',caU 
eludes grading, moving of dirt, with Halloween superstitions. 

ct ' 
roY~::~ 
lo~ 
1 vanS . 1 ___ 

1(itIe Comfortable .: 
, CRA DIC Trains ,~~ 

PLAY safe during variable fall weather by riding on com
fortably heated Crandie trains. You avoid dangerous ; 

traific and the bother of parking. Eleven round trips daUy 
to meet your needs. Phone 30 minutes or more before tr$ 
time for complete Door-to-Destination Rail-and-Taxi servlcf. 
Fares are low: Round trip $1.00, one way 55c. Each ,Yellow 
Cab used, only 10c additional. Dial 3263. 

" 

C l: 0 A R RIA P IDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAy' : 

ALL PRICES 
REDUCED 

QuiCk. Lesson 
in Ra.incOa.t 
Style! 

ARE YOU GOING TO THE 
IOWA-PURDUE GAME? WHY? Six hours sleep a night is 

enough, they tell you , . . The 
Bob Popple, Cl, Des Moines- ones who sleep eight . . . 

"I don't know. I have a ticket, 

AT SUBSTANTIALLY REDUCED PRICES 

. 

,~ 
~ULL 8.5·INCH SWEEP 
"o~ S~~'t\o\~SSI 

,~ 
CASUAL TYPE CON. 
VERTIBLE COLLAR I 

ROO ..... Y POCKETS
AS YOU LIKE T~"""'I 

PlHITY OF SWANK 
IN THIS DRAPE I 

YOU'RE RIGHT! 
IT'S THE 

University 
Coacher ' 750 BY ALLIGATOR ••• $ _ 

AI L,tU/;'11 C. .. Plll Shopr 

Here's the coat style·forecasters say williweep the 
counuy. It's rea.dy (oc you ..• now ••• al leading 
Campus abops in a sreat pceyiew! It'. comfortable. 
II's casual. And ... WATERPROOF, WIND· 
PROOF, DUSTPROOF ... just wbatlou Deed for 
damp, wet, cbilly (aJl days and DiSbes. 
THE ALLIGATOR COMPANY. ST. LOUIS-NEW YOU 

Other Alligator Raincoats $5.75 to $25 

GATOR 
e 

but I guess I'll wait." 

Mickey Marcus, A3, Dorchester, 
Mass.-"No-nuff said." 

Mary Louise Shaver, A3, Sioux 
City-"Of course I'm going. I 
like football." 

Betty Lee Roeser, A3, Ft. Madl-
80n-"l'd like very much to 1'0 
to a football game on the Iowa 
campus, but since there 18 no 
such activIty bere, I'm going home 
to watch a hlrh school game." 

Percy Forman, e3, Smithtown, 
N. Y._UI'll be there, although I'm 
not quite certain that I'll enjoy it, 
but I love the game, and I be· 
lieve that win, lose or tie, we 
should all back the team." 

Harold Halpern, C4, Ft. Dodge 
_uNo-I really don't care to go. 
I'm selling my ticket." 

Earl Smith, A4, St. Louis, Mo.
"I'll be there. I've .ot a &lckel 
and I .ue81 thai I 'm an optlmilt." 

Ed Jebousek, U, Iowa City
"Yeah, I'm going. I've got to go. 
I'm in the band. Hope it ain't 
cold!" 

Darrell FOl'leson, AZ, Ft. Macll· 
son-"Sure, I'm .olng. Iowa Isn'. 
&I bad as It ls made out, and 
wha~'s more the), can't keep 00 

loslll(." 

Odif Podolsky, E3, New York 
City - " I saw that track meet 
called the Homecoming game. 
When I want to see another such 
exhibition, I'll get myself a ticket 
for a track meet. You can count 
me out of the spectators Satur
day." 

The ones who knew you in 
high school and thought you had 
such a proud promise look for 
your name on the lists of honor 
. . . They seldom find it. . . The 
records about Phi Beta Kappas 
who worked their way through 
are a little obscure . • • 

The mortality rate is high 
Of the more than a dozen who 
started with you (not one with 
more than half a hundred dollars 
in his pocket), only three still 
survive . .. 

Of the others, one is working 
on a radio station, one driving 
a truck, a third clerking in a 
store and one a city manager 01 
WPA •.• They all plan some 
day to come back . . . They're 

$5,000 Needed 
To Fill Quota 
ContrihutioD8 T ota! 
$13,628.45 in Chest 
Campaign to Date 

Contribution. to the local com
munity chest fund now total 
~13,628,45, leaving a balance of 
apprOximately $5,000 yet to be 
raised if the quota for this year 
iii to be met, according to a re
port last night from ijle chest 
headquarters in lbe Jefferson 
hotel. 

U only $1,200 more than was 
raised last year iI solicited thIs 
year, the drive wlll go over the 
top, Roscoe E. Taylor, campaign 
director, commented last night. 

He also sta\ed that work this 
Art Shel'Jll&D, AI, Des MoiDa- week will be confined to seeing 

"Yes, I'm ,oi..,. I'd Uke to lee prospective contributors and 
Purdue play aDel I beUeve Ulat brlnglnt divisional reporta up t<. 
with Fraok Bal... back In ihe I date. 
Hawkeye line-up &bat we'D lee Latest statilUCti allow &hat div· 
.. dllfereo~ &ea.m out ihere on &be i~lonal d1rectol'l have turned in 
field repreaen~ us." the following amou"ta: uljiver-

Monica Hays, A3, Winterset
"Oh, I don't know. Is it really 
worth it?" 

51ty, ,3,646.7S; Unlv .... lty llosp· 
ltaI, $758.79j b~. '4,O~0.50 ; 
residential, , .. US; ,IDPIo,.el, 
$1,311'.75; couq;leted ~epO(t from 
the public schOQla, "aUG; prof-

Nina Lyman, C3, Des Moines- ullonal, $832050 ~ naUOJ\af, 
" I'll go. I must be an optimist." ~l,61UO, I 

r~ •• 0 ..... 

NEW ,-ONGER 
1UO\NG -BASE 

Wi\hou\ a Peer t 
CREVRO\.£:t's 

FAMOUS VALVE..IN. 
R£.AD SIX 

!,d,c\,t 
lyll"U\iC ',elk" 

hU\e ~o\ectioll 
loa You l'CU"uy 

PERFECTED VACUUM GEAR·SHIFT 
IrfHJteJt driving aid ever developed 

living swifter, Hler, flnger.,ip gear.shil,ingl 

Now you can shift gears with the nick of a flnger
with only a fifth of the effort formerly required-with 
your hand always safely close. to the steering wheel! 
Simply touch Chevrolet'sPerfected Vacuum Gear·Shift
"the magic finger that shifts gears"-and a hidden 
mechanical servant called a "vacuum booster" supplies 
eighty per cent of the shifting effort! Available on all 
models at slight extra cost. 

New 
Aero
Stream 
Stilling 

M rxfra light 
ecan. rxfra loIery I 

New "Observfllio. 
Ctu" Visibility 

witla Iale", Plat. OlGa 
• AU A.roaad 

A RIde'. a RevelatiMf 

Perfected 
Knee-Action Riding 

System 
(with Improved 

Shoclcproo£ Steerlnq' 

flllTOE-MA TIC 
CLUTCH ,Ir. &lsi •• , CIUldI 01 All ' 

10 Op.,.",. 

ALL CHEVROLET 
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